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General Abstract

Evaluation of Forage Establishment and Growth Under
Conservation Tillage

carl-a AlIen, Department of Pl-ant science, university of
Manj-toba. Major Professor, Dr. Martin Entz'

A first study investigated the feasibility of

establishing forages under zero-til-lage (zT) on arable land'

One experiment, conduçted under favourabl-e post-seeding

moisture and heavy crop residue conditions, compared

establishment, plant development, growth, and dry matter (DM)

production of alfalfa (I'ledicago sativa L. ) and meadow

bromegrass ( Bromus biebersteneii Rhem and shult. ) under ZT and

conventional tillage (cT) following three different annual-

crops. Forage crop establishment and DM production (averaged

over forage species) were l-ower under zT than cT when the

preceding crop was wheat (Triticum aestivum L' ), however' ro

significant differences \^¡ere observed when the preceding crop

was either field pea (Pisum sativum L.) or canola (Brassica

napus L). Alfalfa emergence \^Ias unaffected by previous crop

type, however, emergence of meadow bromegrass was reduced when

wheat was the previous crop. Plant development of both forage

species was temporarily delayed under ZT when wheat was the

previous crop. No treatment effects were observed for year

after establishment DM production or basal area cover.

A second experiment, conducted under conditions of post-

seeding drought and average residue, assessed the impact of

spring wheat straw management on establishment, development'
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and DM production of al-falfa and meadow bromegrass under CT

and ZT. Superior establishment of both alfalfa and meadow

bromegrass under Z'I vras attributed to hJ-gher Ievels of soil
water under ZT. Straw management (removal vs. returned to
land) had no effect on establishment of either forage species.

A second study described agronomic and physiological

responses of sod-seeded alfalfa subjected to various seed

treatments in sprayed and non-sprayed tinothy (phleum pratense

L. ) and Kentucky blueg:rass (Poa pratensis L. )/brornegrass

(Bromus inermis Leyss. ) swards. Chemicat sod-suppression
j-ncreased alfalfa establishment and DM production

approximately ten-fold at Gladstone and three-fo1d at portage

l-a Prairie. The greater response at Gtadstone was attributed
to the more competitive resident vegetation. Sod-suppression

did not affect year after establishment DM production at

Portage Ia Prairie. Alfalfa seedlings growing in the non-

sprayed area at Gladstone were unable to achieve the critical
DM production per plant (1.1 g) in the establishment year.

The relative growth rate (RcR) of alfal-fa plants in the

sprayed area was consistently greater than the RGR of pJ-ants

in the non-sprayed area at Gladstone. However, similar RGR,s

between the sprayed and non-sprayed area were observed at tirne

2 in L992 at Portage Ia Prairie. It was concluded that sod-

suppression was not essential for successful- establ-ishment at

Portage Ia Prairie but it \^ras at Gladstone. Al-falfa plant

development and height were significantly greater in the
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sprayed compared to the non-sprayed area. suppressing the

resj_dent vegetation resufted in increased light penetration to

the soil- surface and increased soil water content.

Alfalfa emergence was significantly reduced in the 40 kg

pzOs ha-1 and insecticide treatments, however, both the 30 and

40 kg PzOs ha-1 of significantly increased alfalfa DM at

Gl-adstone in \997.
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Preface

This thesis ttas written in manuscript styIe. Each

manuscript contains a separate abstract, introduction,

literature review, and conclusions section. The two

manuscripts are followed by a general discussion. Practical

implications of both. studies are summarized in a

reconmendations section. The first manuscript has been

accepted for publication in Canadian Journal of P1ant Science

and appeared in the July J-994 issue (74252L-529).
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1.0 Zero-tillage Establishment of AIfaIfa anð lleadow
Bromegrass as Influenced by Previous Annual Grain crop

1.1 Àbstract

Conventional forage establishment techniques (i.e. use of
pre-seeding tillage) can result in soil erosion and

inefficient water use during the estabrishment period, and may

result in poor plant establishment. Using a zero-tillage (ZT)

system may overcome these linitations. The first experiment,

conducted under favourable post-seeding moisture conditions,
compared establishment, plant development, growth, and dry

matter production of alfarfa and meadow bromegrass under zr
and conventional tillage (CT) following three different annual-

crops. Significant previous crop X tillage system

interactions in both years, indicated that forage crop

estabrishrnent and dry matter production were rower under zr
than CT when the preceding crop v/as wheat, hor,,/ever, no

significant differences r{rere observed when the preceding crop

r'tras either fierd pea or canola. significant previous crop x
forage species interactions for crop establishment indicated
that while alfalfa \{as unaffected by previous crop type,

emergence of meadow bromegrass was reduced when wheat was the
previous crop. significant previous crop x tilrage system

interactj-ons for plant development indicated that development

of both forage species was temporarily delayed under ZT when

wheat vras the previous crop. No treatment ef f ects vrere

observed for year after estabrishment dry rnatter production.
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À second experiment, conducted under conditions of post-
seeding drought, assessed the irnpact of spring wheat straw

management on establishment of alfalfa and meadow bromegrass

under cr and zr. superior establishment of both arfalfa and

meadow bromegrass under ZT was attributed to higher revels of
soir water under zr. straw management (removal vs. returned
to land) had no effect on either forage species. Resurts of
these studies indicate that zr is a feasibte alternative for
establishing forage crops, even where Levers of previous crop

residue are very high.



L.2 Introðuction

It is v¡eII known that the quality of soils in many

agricultural regions of the world has been declining steadily
over tine. Much of this decline is attributed to excessive

ti1lage. Soil properties negatively affected by tillage
include soil organic matter quality and quant.ity, soil tilth,
and soil physical structure (Aguilar et aI. i-988; Blevins eÈ

al. 1983; Ketcheson 1980r' Perfect et aI. 1990). The long-term

productivity of soil has become a primary concern to
agricultural scientists and producers in many cropping regions

in the world.

Twenty-nine percent of the land on the Canadian prairies

is novr considered susceptible to moderate and severe wind or

water erosion (Dumanski 19g6). In 1989, the prairie Farm

Rehabilitation Association (PFRA) estimated that soil
degradation cost canadian producers approxinately $roo mirlion
annually (PFRÀ 1989). Sinulated soil erosion studies in
Manitoba (Ives and Shaykewich t9B7) indicated that adding

large amounts of fertirizer only partiarly overcame the yierd
decrease due to soil erosion. Like many resources, soil is
non-renewable. Therefore, in the interest of long-term

productivity, agricul-ture practices must ensure the

conservation of soil.
The inclusion of perennial forages in crop rotations is

viewed as an important step towards soil conservation and
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improvement (shif let and Darby 1995 r' Higgs et ar. 1990 r.

Zentner and campberl 19gB). rncluding perennial forages in
the rotation increases soir organic matter (carnpbell et al.
1990), improves soil structure and soir fertirity (Heiche]

L978; Thiagalingarn et aI. i-991) , and reduces soir erosion
(stinner and House 1989). once established perenniar forages
improve soil but conventional seedbed preparation techniques
(eg. a number of pre-seeding titrage operations) create a soil
surface susceptible to erosion, especiarly prior to canopy

closure (sturgul et ar. 1990). pre-seeding tillage arso dries
out the seedbed (unger et aI. r97L), reducing establishment in
dry years.

Establishment is perhaps the most difficurt phase of the
forage production system. Forage seedlings are especially
vulnerable to soil moisture deficits because the smalI seeds

are sor¡rn near the surface (sheaffer 1999). rn conventional
seeding with alfalfa, it is common for only one third of the
seeds to produce seedlings (Decker et ar. L973). rmprovements

in forage establishment techniques would reduce the reluctance
of producers to include forages in their rotations (Tesar and

Marb1e 1988).

Zero-tillage offers the forlowing advantages for forage
establishrnent: (1) a firm seedbed for shallow seeding ì (2)

soil- surface is ress rikely to dry out; and (3) residue
protects seedlings from sand-blasting and desiccation by wind
(Koch 1,e92) .
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Both alfalfa and meadow bromegrass are routinely seeded

in arable l-ands in western Canada. AIfaIf a is grol{n rnainly

for hay and pasture, while meadow bromegrass is most desirable

as a pasture grass (Snoliak 1981). Forage production in

Manitoba is estimated at 2.1 million hectares annually

(Anonymous, L9871. The objectives of this study $tere 1) to

evaluate, in detail, the establishrnent, development, and yield

of alfalfa and rneadow bromegrass under zero- and conventional

tillage following field pêâ, canola, and spring t¡heat., and 2)

to investigate the effect of spring wheat straw management on

the establishment of alfalfa and meadow bromegrass under zero-

and conventional tillage.



1.3 Literature Review

rn this discussion zero-tirlage refers to the system of
crop production where previous crop residues are retained on

the soil surface and no pre-seeding tirlage operatíons are

used and with nininar soil disturbance occurring during the
seeding operation.

1.3.1 Environnental Parameters

Both soil temperature and soil water content are affected
by tirlage (LaI 1989). Therefore, crop response to tillage
can resurt from changes in the soil environment. Frequently,

however, aerial environmentar factors influence crop

establishment more strongly, thereby rnasking tilrage effects.

1.3.1.1 SoiI Temperature

Previous research has determined that soil temperature is
lower in a zero-tillage compared with a conventionar system,

especially in spring (Gauer et aI. LgBz; warr and stobbe

1-985). Lower soil temperatures in the absence of tilrage are

attributed to surface crop residues shading the soir from

direct solar radiation and insulating against heat conduction

downward through the soil profile (Russel 1939; potter et ar.
1-985). Aase and siddoway (1980) indicated that heat frow into
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tosoil was 30å less in the presence of wheat stubble compared

bare soil.
Air tenperature is another environmental factor which can

greatly influence crop establíshment under zero-ti1lage.
Through heat convection, air temperature affects soit
temperature, and therefore, indirectry affects the rate of
crop germination and emergence.

Another factor that can lead to rower soil temperatures

under zero-tirlage is greater soir water content, since soil
water content and soil temperature are negativery correrated
(Carter and Rennie 1985). Às a resuLt, Iower soil
temperatures (ranging from 1 to soc lower) under zero-
compared to conventional tiltage have been reported in
northern cropping regions (Carter and Rennie 1985).

soil temperature requirements for seed germination

determine whether a species is easy or difficult to estabrish
under certain conditions (Townsend and McGinnies L972). Being

reratively temperature-insensitive for germination, arfarfa
should be adaptabre to establishment under zero-tirlage
(Townsend and McGinnies L97z). No research has examined the
temperature requirements for meadow bromegrass germination and

establishment.

1. 3 . 1. 2 soil lfater Content

rn rnany agriculturar regions, insufficient precipitation
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is the greatest liniting factor to crop production. Maximum

crop water use efficiency involves rnaintaining soil
characteristics favourabre for rapid infirtration of
precipitation and retaining the water in the soil profile
(Stewart and Steiner 1990).

Higher Levels of soil-surface water content are

considered one of the great advantages of the zero-tillage
system over conventionar seedbed preparation systems (Mueller-

warrant and Koch 1980). The following factors contribute to
the increased soil water content in the absence of tillage:
enhanced water infiltration (Lindstrom and Onstad Lggl) |

reduced soil water evaporation (Phirrips 1981), and improved

water storage (cochran et aI. 1982). The greatest differences
in soir water content between zero- and conventionar tillage
are usually observed in the top 8 cm of soil (Blevins et al.
1971-) . Phillips et al. (L980) deterrnined that as much as 0.75

cm more water was present in the top 15 cm rayer of soir under

zero- than conventional tillage. Lafond et aI. (1-gg?)

reported that zero-tirlage increased soir water content by 92

in the 0 to 60 cm soil rayer and by 6å in the o Eo L20 cm soir
layer.

The amount of soil water conserved under zero-tillage is
dependent upon the amount of residue that is returned to the

soil (unger et aI. L97L). Nyborg and Mahli (L999) found that
where straw was returned, soir water content in the top 15 cm

layer of soir under zero-tillage !,¡as significantly greater
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(approximately 2å) than that under conventionaÌ tilIage. when

the straw had been removed, no significant differences in soil
water content !,rere detected between zero- and conventional
tillage.

seasonal distribution of precipitation also influences
soil water conservation with zero-tirrage. For instance,
unger (1990) indicated that the water-conserving ability of
surface crop residues hras more readily expressed with
frequent, compared to infrequent, precipitation events.

L.3.2 Conventional Forage Establishment

1.3.2.1 Clear Seeding

Estabrishment is perhaps the most difficult phase of the
forage production system. The risk of crop estabrishment
faiLure is greater for forage crops than any other major crop
(sheaffer 1-989). This phenomenon is attributed to the fact
that forages have smalr seeds and rerativery non-vigorous
seedlings. crear seeding refers to the practice of
establishing forages into an extensivery tilred, weed free
seedbed. Because forage seedlings are poor competitors with
weeds, extensive tillage is required for pre-seeding weed

control or for apprying pre-plant soir incorporated herbicides
(Dodds et aI. 1984). However, this method of forage
estabLishnent leaves the soil- surface highly susceptible to
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wind and water erosion. In addition, pre-seeding tillage
dries the soj-l, and therefore, forage seeds are especially
wurnerabre to soil moisture deficits (sheaffer j-999).

rnadequate soir water for gerrnination and emergence is one

reason why only one third of alfalfa seeds actually produce

seedlings (Decker et aI. i-973) .

L.3.2.2 Conpanion Crop

The most popular method of forage estabrishment in
prairie canada is to underseed the forage with a nurse or

companion crop (Mupondwa et al. 1993). The cornpanion crop is
seeded, generally at half the usuar seeding rate (smoliak

L981), to protect the fragile forage seedrings from wind

erosion and desiccation by wind (Koch tggz). conpanion crops

also provide an economic return from the rand during the
forage establishment year (Decker et ar. i-973). However,

estabrishment with a companion crop is not attractive because

it reduces forage establishment and significant forage yield
rosses can occur the year after estabrishment (waddington and

Bittman 1983). rn Arberta, estabrishrnent with a companion

crop is not recornmended as it reduces forage seedling vigour
and increases the rnortality of forage seedrings (srnoliak

1981). Therefore, the use of companion crops does not
decrease the risk of establishment failure. under zero-
tirlage, the previous crop residue on the soir surface woutd
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protect forage seedlings without competing for tight,
nutrients, and soil water. The surface crop residue wourd act
as an 'inertt companion crop.

1.3.3 Forage Crop Responses to Zero-tillage

1.3.3.1 Crop Establishment

Previous research has indicated that forage crops can be

successfurry established in a zero-tillage production system.

For exampre, Hart and Dean (1986) found no effect of tillage
system (zero- vs. conventional) on date of emergence or stand

density of severar forage grasses, alfalfa, or cicer rnilkvetch
(Astragalus cicer L. ) when barrey (Hordeum vuTgare L.l was the
previous crop. sirnilarly, Forney et ar. (198s) obtained

successful stand estabrishment of alfalfa (greater than 3oo

plants m-2) under zero-tillage v¡ith sorghum (sorghum bícoror
Moench. ) and foxtail rnill-et (setaria italica Beauv. ) as

previous crops.

The higher soil water levels that are frequentry observed

with zero-titrage serve to enhance crop establishment,
especialry in areas where post-seeding precipitation is not
always assured. $Iolf and Ednisten (1999) observed increased

seedling emergience of alfalfa and attributed this to increased

soil water content under zero-tillage. under zero-tiIlage
extra soir moisture and the presence of surface residues can
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alleviate soir crusting (white and Robson 1989) which can

severely inpair the emergence of small seeded crops.
rncreased soír cornpaction is a conmon concern in zero_

tillage production. stout et ar. (1990) reported higher
seedling emergence of arfarfa under zero-tillage compared with
conventional tillage because the increased bulk density under
zero-tillage improved the soir to seed contact. rncreased
soil compaction associated with zero-tillage would be

beneficial for forage establishment because shallow seeding is
important for successful establ-ishment. Beveridge and Wilsie
(L959) deternined that arfalfa seedring emergence decreased
from 61- to 272 as seeding depth increased from 1.2 Eo 2.5 cm.

I{orf and Edrnisten ( 1989 ) indicated that increased soil-
compaction under zero-tilIage al-reviated winter heaving and

enhanced over-winter survival of arfalfa in the first year.
cochran et aI. (1977 ) indicated that one of the barriers

liniting wide-scale adoption of zero-tilrage crop production
was heavy crop residues from previous crops. surface resi-dues
can adversely affect forage crop emergence by shading (worf
and white ]-992) or by creating allelopathic effects from the
production of phytotoxic substances (Hicks et al. i_989). The
presence of allelopathic effects depends on the level of crop
residue returned to the soir (Hicks et al. 1989). rnsect
predation may be another factor affecting crop estabrishment.
Bahl-er et ar. (L987 ) found that successful zero-tilI al_falfa
establishment in oat (Avena sativa L. ) stubbre was achieved
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only if vleeds and invertebrate pests v¡ere cont,rolled.

Therefore, it appears that successful establishment of forages

under zero-tillage requires carefuÌ management of Èhe previous

crop residue.

1. 3. 3. 2 Crop Development

Alfalfa growth and development j-s divided into five
different stages; vegetative, bud, bloom, pod development, and

ripening (Metcalfe 1973b). AIfaIfa seedlings are

morphologically different than other broadÌeaved crops. In
the early stage of alfalfa development, cotyledons are the

first structures to emergie. Since the cotyledons (terrninat

meristem) are located above the soil surface, alfalfa seedlíng

development may be more strongly influenced by air rather than

soil temperature. A single unifol-iate leaf emerges shortly
after the cotyledons. The rrtruerr leaves of atfalfa are

pinnately trifoliate. For proper herbicide tining, alfalfa
staging is based on the number of futly emerged trifoliate
leaves (Manitoba Àgriculture L994).

During the vegetative growth stage, alfalfa shoots

elongate usually reaching a height of 60 to 90 cm. As many as

5 to 25 new shoots can develop from buds in the cror¡¡n region

of alfalfa (Hanson and Barnes 1973). Àlfa1fa progresses from

vegetative to reproductive growth and begins to develop buds.

After flowering, seeds form in pods which begin to ripen. For
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maximum forage quality, arfarfa is harvested in the early
bloom stages (Hanson and Barnes L973). ÀIfa1fa is a

perennial, and therefore, if grazed or cut wirt regro$¡ and

begin vegetative growth and development once again.

Meadow bromegrass development is similar to that of other
species in the gramineae fanily. Meadow bromegrass growth and

development is grouped into six stages; early vegetative,
tillering, jointing, boot, heading, and ripening (Metcalfe

1-973b). Earry vegetative stages of meadow bromegrass

development consist of reaves onIy. stem elongation is
absent. The tillering stage begins as tirlers develop from

buds in the crohtn region. As the neadow bromegrass seedting
continues to gro$¡, stem elongation occurs (jointing). Meadow

bromegrass attains the boot st,age when the infrorescence is
enclosed in the flag leaf. As the infrorescence emerges, the
pJ-ant reaches the heading stage with immature seeds present.

Meadow bromegrass is a perennial bunch type grass, and.

therefore, when harvested or grazed wiII regro$¡.

Monitoring crop development is an effective method for
determining tilrage effects on crop productivity. crop

development is influenced by air and soil temperature, soil
water content, and light conditions. Alr of these are

influenced by tillage. Lower rates of crop development for
annuaL crops under zero- compared with conventional tilrage
have been attributed to rower soil temperatures under zero-
tillage (carter and Rennie 1985). Derayed deveropment of
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corn (zea mays L.) established under zero-tilrage with 36o0 kg

ha-l oat residue was correlated with reduced soil temperatures

(AJ-lmaras et al. t964) . rn this study, an average soil
temperature reduction of L.zoc was reported in the top 10 cm

for the first six weeks after planting (Alrnaras et al. Lg64).

several studies have reported no effect of titrage system on

annual crop deveropment (Lafond and Leoppky t-988; cauer et al_.

L982) .

Research examining the infruence of soir temperature on

arfarfa and meadot¡ bromegrass seedling development is lacking.
However, Evenson and Rumbaugh (L972) investigated the effect
of wheat mul-ch on soil temperatures and subsequent falr
regrowth of arfalfa. I¡Iheat mulch applied at 6700 kg ha-1

reduced soir temperature by as much as 9oc and delayed

maturity of alfalfa significantly. The authors noted that
early spring deveropment, and tine to frower vras arso srower in
the mulched plots. The researchers attributed the slower rate
of arfarfa deveropment to the decreased soil and air
temperatures in the mulched p1ots.

other studies have indicated that crop development is
affected under zero-til1age due to altered liqht conditions.
Huggins and Pan (1991) found that branching in two winter
legume species vras reduced because shading by the wheat

stubbl-e significantry rowered the photosyntheticarly active
radiation and red/far-red ratios. cowett and sprague (1963)

indicated that the number of stems produced by alfarfa $¡as
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positively correlated with light intensity.
under shaded conditions prant morphology has arso been

altered. Pritchett and Nelson (1-951) found that the thickness
of stems of alfarfa and bromegrass wàs directry proportional_
to light intensity. rncreased tilrering of bromegrass v/as

arso found to be closery related to right level. Therefore,
management of the crop residue in zero-tillage production is
an important tool to optinize seedling development.

1.3.3.3 Crop Growtb

1.3.3.3.1 Dry llatter production

Prant dry matter production is controlled by the growth
rate, rength of growing season, and prant population density.
For example, Brown and stafford (Lg7o) increased seeding-year
alfarfa yields in Maine from 4600 to 5ooo kg ha-1 by

increasing seeding rates from g to 18 kg ha-1. First-year
arfarfa yields ranged from 25oo to 3ooo kg ha-1 when

established with an oat conpanion crop in the northern area of
NorÈh Dakota (Dodds et ar. j-984). This is a typical yierd
for a first-year arfarfa stand in the Northern Great prains.
second-year arfarfa stands arlow for two cuttings and

typically yierd approxirnately 2Boo kg ha-1 per harvest
(Metcarfe 1-973a). Meadow bromegrass typicarly produces

approximately 7oo kg ha-l in the year of estabrishment
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(underseeded to a companion crop) and 2600 kg ha-1 in the
second year of production in western Canada (I.faddington and

Bittman 1-984) .

severar studies have reported enhanced dry matter
production in forage crops that lrere estabrished with zero-
tilrage. tlolf and Edmisten (1999) determined that alfalfa
establishment-year yields r/ere greater from zero- compared to
conventional tilrage prantings due to an increased growth
rate. They found no difference in yierd during the second

season. wolf et al. (198s) deternined that alfalfa dry matter
yields v¡ere 600 and 300 kg ha-1 greater under zero- compared

to conventionar tirlage in the year of and year after
pranting, respectively. The previous study used rye (secare
eereare L. ) and milret (setaría faberii Herrm. ) as previous
crops. stout et al. (1990) observed increased establishment-
year arfalfa dry matter production (as much as 5oo kg ha-1)

when established under zero-tirlage with a corn-silage
companion crop compared to conventional methods.

severar researchers have attributed higher crop dry
matter yierds under zero-tirlage to increased soit moisture
levers (Blevins et al. L97L¡ Gauer et ar. L9g2; Lafond et al.
1992). Blevins et al. (197j_) observed an increase in corn dry
matter production by i.zoo kg ha-1 under zero- compared to
conventional tirtage. Lafond et aI. (rgg2) found increases in
dry matter production of spring wheat, frax (Linun
usítatíssimum L.), and field pea under zero-tilrage. The
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researchers attributed increased soil moisture 1evels under
zero-ti1Iage to increased snow trapping and reduced
evaporation during the earJ_y part of the growing season. This
evidence suggests that zero-tillage crop production represents
a means of short-tern drought tolerance because of the
increased soil moisture levers. shanhortz and Lillard (1969)
found that zero-tirlage corn production arrowed the crop to
effectively counter drought for one to two weeks. No

inforrnation is avair-abre on dry matter yields of ar_farfa and
meadow bromegrass under zero-tillage following annuar crops as
influenced by soil moisture levels.

Prant dry natter production can be adversely affected by
shading of soir by the surface residue and previous crop
stubble. This is especially irnportant for arfarfa, since
alfalfa plants are reratively intolerant to row light
intensities (Fick et al. l-9BB). Kendall, and stringer (1985)
deterrnined that grasses are more tol_erant of shading than
legumes, and therefore, meadow bromegrass may respond
differently to shading than arfarfa. stout et al. (1990)
observed a 7oz reduction (4o gm-2) in alfarfa dry matter
production at the fifth triforiate reaf stage when grohrn under
zero- compared to conventional tillage foll0wing a corn and
rye silage crop. They attributed this to shading of the
emerging seedlings by the corn and rye titter on the p10ts.
However, no light measurements nere taken in this study. wolf
et aI. (1995) observed that first year alfalfa yields ü/ere
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similar when grovrn under zero-tillage following rye and níllet
compared to conventional establishment. sheaffer (1989)

determined that prornpt cereal straw rernoval was essential
prior to successful zero-tillage arfarfa estabrishment. rt
has been suggested that straw removar is not necessary if
wheat residue returned is less than 2ooo kg ha-1 (T{illard and

Lewis t947; Decker et, aI. t973).

other studíes have shown that the presence of previous

crop residues under zero-tirlage can affect plant dry matter
production in other v/ays besides shading. The production of
phytotoxic substances can inhibit the growth rate of adjacent
plants. cochran et aI. (t977) determined that in the presence

of high pea or lentir residue, dry matter production in wheat

plants was reduced by as much as 50å. rn this study, wheat

and barley vrere rnuch less inhibitory than pea and rentil.
I'Iillard and Lewis (1947 ) found that when wheat hras grown as a

companion crop, returning the straw after combining injured
the arfarfa and reduced hay quality in the forlowing year.

This was attributed to allelochemicals being released from the
decaying wheat residue and adversery affect,ing the alfarfa.

1.3.3.3.2 Crop Eeight

Crop height is affected by plant density, soil water

content., and light intensity and duration. smoriak (1991)

determined that arfalfa must reach a height of approxinatery
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25 cm or the bud stage, to accumulate enough reserves to be

vigorous. The lower the light intensity, the more rapid is
the rate of stem erongation which results in greater plant
height during the early stages of growth (pritchett and Nelson

1951). simirarly, Huggins and pan (199L) found that winter
pea (Pisiun sativum subsp. arvense L. ) and winter rentíl- (Lens

corinaris Medik. ) plants exhibited greater stem elongation
when established with ,.no- compared to conventionat tirlage.
They attributed this response to wheat stubble intercepting
more than 90å of the photosynthetically active radiation (pAR)

which stimurated stem elongation. rn this study, pÀR revels
in the presence of wheat stubble v¡ere approximatery l-00 umores

m-2s-2. The researchers determined there eras a significant
shading effect since 4oo umores m-2s-2 is the approximate

irradiance at which photosynthesis saturates for ca prants.
Gist and Mott (L957) indicated that under shaded conditions
(50å of full sunlight) alfalfa root growth v¡as more negativery
affected than shoot growth. Again, it appears that shading

had a stimulating effect on arfaÌfa height. previous crop

stubble that shades emerging forage seedlings may intercept
incoming solar radiation which may have a beneficiar affect on

plant height. This stimutating effect wourd increase the
ability of seedlings to successfully establish under zero-
ti1lage.
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1.3.4 Conclusíons

The potential to facilitate zero-tiIlage forage

production is an important step towards soil conservation.

since the establishment period is often the most difficult
phase in the forage productíon system, facilitating zero-

tillage production would reduce the reluctance of producers to
include such crops in rotation. SoiI temperature, soil
moisture, percent light interception, and level of prevíous

crop residue (allelopathy) are influenced by tiIlage.
Previous studies have indicated that these factors are altered
under zero-tillage and can have beneficial and adverse effects
on an annuar crop's productivity. Linited information is
available on zero-tillage alfalfa establishment into annual

crop residue (stubble). Most zero-tirrage research on alfarfa
has investigated the feasibility of estabrishment into
chemically suppressed vegetation. virtuarly no information is
available on the estabrishment of meadow bromegrass under

zero-tilrage. The suitabirity of alfarfa and meadow

bromegrass to zero-tillage depends on how these two forages

respond in terms of emergence, growth, development, and dry

matter production.
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1. 4 lfetbods and Materials

1.4.1 Experiment One

1.4.1.1 General

This experiment was conducted in r-990 and r-991 at the
university of Manitoba Plant science field research station,
Portage Ìa prairie, MB (sooN, ggoI^i) on a Neuhorst clay roam

soil. The experimental design T¡/as a split-split plot with
tillage system (cr and zr) as the rnainplot, previous crop
(spring wheat, canola, and fierd pea) as the subplot, and
forage species (arfalfa and meadow bromegrass) as the sub-
subplot. The sub-subpl-ots were 4 m x 10 m and each treatment
was replicated 4 times.

The cr treatment consisted of two passes (in opposite
directions) with a doubre disk in the far-r and a light
cultivation, harrowing, and packing inmediatery prior to
seeding in spring. No tirlage operations were performed on
the zr plots. The ZT and cr treatments had been in place for
6 and 3 years, respectivery. subplots of spring wheat (cv.
Katepwa) , canoÌa (cv. $iestar) , and. fierd pea (cv. victoria)
$¡ere harvested in August of r-9g9 and 1990 using a prot
combine. The residue from each crop was returned to the prot.
once uniforrnly distributed over the prot, the residue r^ras

chopped using a rotary moh/er set at a height of approxinately
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l-2 cm. The average l-ength of the straw residue after chopping

!üas 20 to 25 cm.

L. 4 . L.2 Crop t{anagement

Al-fa1fa (cv. oAc Minto) v/as seeded at a rate of 3s4

(approxirnately 7 kg na-l) and 4o4 (approximately 8 kg ha-1)

viable seeds rn-2 in i-990 and 1-991-, respectively. The alfalfa
r/as inoculated with RhizobÍun neriloti prior to seeding.

Meadow bromegrass (cv. Regar) was seeded at a rate of 301 and

264 viabre seeds m-2 in t-990 and l-99L, respectively. seeding

date was May 27 in l-990 and Nray 22 in 1991. certified seed of
both forage species v¡as used. Forages were seeded using a

Nobre Model 2000 hoe-drilr (Nobleford, AB) (seed distributed
through a seed distribution cone) with a row spacing of 15 cm

to a depth of t_.5 cm in 1990 and 2.5 cm in 1991_.

Based on soil tests and provincial reconmendations for
forage estabrishment, the entire plot area received a

broadcast apprication of 1o kg ha-1 nitrogen and 45 kg ha-l of
Prou prior to seeding in t-990 and 1991- (Table A3.1) . The same

fertilizer rates hrere applied in early spring the year after
estabrishment. weeds were controlred with appropriate
herbicides which incruded an application of glyphosate at 890

-1g a.i. ha-' inrnediately prior to seeding in spring. weed

control vras less than optimum in 1990 as annual broadreaf
weeds invaded the plot approxinately one month after seeding.
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These weeds r¡¡ere cut along with the 9g days after seeding
(DÀs) forage harvest. No weed problems v/ere encountered the
year after establishment (i.e. in 1991). weed control vras

excellent in the experiment established in 1991.

1.4.1.3 l,teasurements

The arnount of residue returned from each previous crop
was determined by measuring total aerial biomass irnrnediately
prior to harvest (poppe t-99L) . percent res.idue cover on the
cr and ZT plots was determined inmediately after seeding using
the line-transect nethod (sloneker and Mordenhauer \977). Two

samples !.¡ere taken within each main plot.
rmrnediatery prior to seeding, the amount of sol_ar

radiation intercepted by the previous crop stubble v/as

measured using a Licor Model Lr-i-8sB quantum meter with a line
quantum sensor (1- n long) at sorar noon. euantum frux (un ¡n-2

=-1) was measured at the soil surface and approximatery 1 m

above the stubble height. percent interception of
photosyntheticarry active radiation was then calculated.
Daily maximum and minimum air ternperature and daily
precipitation were monitored throughout the growing season for
both experiments using a campberl Model cR-10 datarogger
(Campbell Scientific fnc., Logan, Utah).

vorumetric soil water content between o and l_o cm

(measured in 1991 only) was determined for each subplot at the
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time emergence counts v/ere taken. soir cores approximatery 10

cm in diameter vJere dried for 4g hours at 7ooc. one sample

was taken frorn each subplot.

stand establishment was monitored every seven to ten days

until- approxinately 30 DÀs. plant popuration density !üas

determined by counting the number of plants in the same 0.45

m2 area. Percent emergence was calculated as plants per unit
area divided by number of viable seeds per unit area.

PLanÈ development stage v¡as measured on 1o randornly

selected prants in each sub-subplot. Alfarfa deveropment

stage v/as measured by counting the number of fully ernerged

triforiate leaves. Deveropment stage of meadow bromegrass was

determined using the Haun growth stage scale (on mainstern)

(Haun L973), and by counting the number of tilrers per prant.
Aerial dry matter (DM) production r{as determined on

randomly selected 0.45 m2 areas in each sub-subplot 3!, 51,

and 98 DAS in 1990 and 32, 60, and L34 DAs in j-991-. cutting
height was 3 crn. sampres vrere dried at zOoc for a minirnum of
48 hours before weighing. rn 1991, the entire prot area was

cut 60 DÀs, and therefore, the DM harvest L34 DÀs represents
regrowth. Aeriar DM production the year after establishment
was determined in mid-June (i-oå broom for al_farfa; heading

stage for meadow bromegrass) from a 1 m2 sample within each

sub-subplot.

The basal area (crown area estimation only) vJas assessed

in early spring in the year after estabrishment (1991 study
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only) using the point-quadrat method (Lodge and Greeson 1984).

The sampling area in each sub-subplot was 1 m2.

L.4.2 Experinent Two

L.4.2.L General

This experiment examined the effect of spring wheat (cv.
Robrin) straw management on the estabrishment of arfarfa and

meadow bromegrass under cr and ZT. The experiment, which was

conducted in ]-992 onry, vras again estabrished on a Neuhorst

cJ-ay roam at Portage Ia prairie, MB. The experimentar design
was a split-sprit plot with straw management (-returned and -
removed) as the rnain-plot, tiJ-lage system (cr and zr) as the
subplot, and forage species (arfarfa and meadow bromegrass) as

the sub-subplot.

L. 4 .2 .2 Straw lrlanagement

The wheat straw management treatments v/ere applied in the
falI of 1991. rn the straw-returned treatment, wheat straw
was chopped and spread using a field-scale combj-ne. After
chopping, the straw was 10 to 15 cm in length. rn the straw-
removed treatment, wheat straw v¡as windrowed behind the
combine, then baled.
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L.4.2.3 Crop l,lanagement

Tillage operations
same as in experiment 1.

rate of 404 viable seeds

at 301_ viable seeds m-2.

20, L992.

and forage cultivars used v/ere the
fnoculated alfalfa was seeded at a

m-z and meadow bromegrass vras seeded

This experiment r¡ras seeded on May

1.4.3 lfeasurements

sub-subplots were evaluated for percent residue cover and
percent light interception immediately prior to seeding using
the techniques described in experiment 1. The amount of wheat
straw returned to the prot area v/as estimated based on wheat
grain yield and harvest index data (poppe 1991_).

volumetric soir water was determined for the o to r_o cm

and 10 to 30 cm soir depth increments in each subprot at
seeding and at intervars during the crop emergence period.
soil cores approxirnately 10 cm in diameter hrere dried for 48
hours at 7OoC.

Plant emergence and population density, and plant
development stage were determined using methods described in
experiment 1. plant establishment and devel0pment were
determined 12, !5, 22, 29, and 35 DAS.

Aeriar DM production was deternined 70 DAS on randomly
selected 1 m2 areas (aIfalfa: 6-7 trifoliate stage; meadow
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bromegrass: Haun stage 4.6 with the third tiLrer visibre).
samples were dried for a minimum of 4g hours at Tooe before
weighing.

L. 4. 4 Statistical Analysis

All data rirere subjected to anarysis of variance
(statisticar Ànalysis systems rnstitute, 1996). Mean

separations were conducted using the Fisher protected reast
significant difference (LSD) test at the p:O.OS leve1, after
cLM indicated significant (p < o.05) differences. significant
interaction (p

three-way interactions) q/ere carculated using the technique
described by Gomez and Gomez (1984). Homogeneity of error
variances was checked using the maximum F test (Rohlf and

sokar L969), however, since error variances for most
parameters in both experiments h¡ere not hornogeneous, site-
years $rere analyzed separately.
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1.5. Results anð Discussion

1.5.1 Experinent One

1. 5. 1. 1 Environmental Pararneters

rn 1990 and 1991-, precipitation during the establishment
period was close to or above the long-term average whire air
temperature was slightly above average (Table 1.1).
Therefore, conditions for crop establishment hrere ideal in
both years of the study. No significant treatment effects on

soil water content between o and l-o cm r¡rere observed in 1991-

(Table 1.2). Therefore, the soil water-conserving benefits of
the zr system (Gauer et aI. rg9z) were not expressed in this
study.

1.5.1.2 Residue Cover

In l-990, residue returned averaged 59OO | 77OO, and g600

kg ha-l, for canola, field pea and wheat, respectively. rn

l-991, residue returned averaged 5000, 4SOO, and 7600 kg ¡¿-1

for canola, fierd pea and wheat, respectively. The average

aeriar non-grain yield of hard red spring wheat in south-
central Manitoba is approximately 6500 kg ha-1. In the
present study, the arnount of previous crop residue returned

hras sinilar in the CT and ZT treatments.



Tabre 1'1 Monthry mean air temperature and precipÍtation at portage la prairie, Manitoba inL990, L99Lt and L992, and the ão-y..i .rr.r.g. (r.961-19õör;" 
su,-LdeE

Tenperature (c) precipitation (n¡n)

June 18.0 j_B.B LS.4 L7.1, 133.6 75.0 44.O 75.0July j,9.2 j_9. s j_6.3 19. B s3.6 9s.0 j_09.0 76.s
Se tenber 14.0 j_2.2 10.8 12.5 19.2 68.0 50.0 4g.z

zEnvironment
year average

Canada Atmospheric
( 1961_-l_990 ) is the

Environment Service,
most recent period

Winnipeg, Manitoba. R3Cfor which data have been
3V4. The 30-
compiled.

(Ð
o



Tab1e 1.2 Influence of
on soil water content
Prairi-e in 1-991.

3l_

tillage system and previous crop type
in 0 to 10 cm depth at portage ia

Availab1e Soil
Water

Tillage
System (TS)

Previous
Crop (Pc)

2 DAS 8 DAS L7
DAS

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

Canola

Pea

f{heat
Canola

Pea

I{heat

2.5
2.7
2.7
2.6
2.8
2.6

2.6
2.6
2.8
2.5
2.9
2.6

3.7
3.6
3.8
3.6
3.7
3.6

L.S.D.Z NS NS NS

tL.S.D. refers to two-way interaction
Table 1.3 Influence of tillage system
on percent residue cover and percent,
Portage la Prairie in l-991.

only.

and previous crop type
light interception at

Tillage
TS)

System Previous Crop
(Pc)

Light
Interception

0.0
0.0
0.0
2.2
1.9
7.5

Residue
Cover

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

CanoIa

Pea

[,Iheat

CanoIa

Pea

Wheat

25

17

3L

80

66

92

L. S. D. 2.72 6.6v
tL.s.D. refers to effect of previ-ous crop type under ZT onry.vl.s.o. refers to two-way inleraction orify.--
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The percent residue cover and percent light interception
varues in 1991- are given in Tabre 1.3. under zr, wheat had

the highest residue cover, which resulted in significantry
greater right interception than for canola or pea.

Measurements of both previous crop residue mass and percent
resÍdue cover crearly point out that zr forage establishment
in this study vras assessed under high residue conditions,
especially for wheat.

1. 5. 1. 3 Crop Establishment

Percent emergence of arfalfa and meadow bromegrass was

approximately two to seven tj-mes higher 9 DAs in 1990 than in
l-991- (Tab1e 7.-4 and 1.5). superior emergence in t_990 v/as

attributed to greater precipitation and higher air
temperatures imrnediately after seeding, and a srightly
shaLlower seeding depth. rn l-990, percent emergence of
alfalfa decreased during the period g to 2L DÀs (presumabry

due to intracrop competition and cornpetition from weeds),

while percent emergence of meadow bromegrass increased over
the same tirne period. This suggests that alfalfa reached its
maximum emergence percentage earrier than meadow bromegrass.

rn 199L, percent emergence of both forage species increased
between 9 and 2s DAS (Table 1.5). Total emergence averag.ed

43å in 1990 and 3l-å in 1991, comparabl-e to the levers observed

by Decker et aI. (1973).
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Table 1.¡l Influence of tillage systern and previous crop type
on percent emergence of alfalfa and meadow bromegrass at
Portage la Prairie in 1990. Highlights of analysis of
variance are included.

Tillage
System (TS)

Previous Forage
Crop (PC) Species (rS)

9 DAS 16 DAS 21 DAS

----Z emergence---
CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

Z'T

CanoIa

Canola

Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

Canola

Canola

Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

AlfaIfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

Àlfalfa
Brome

Al-falfa
Brome

AlfaIfa
Brome

AIfaIfa
Brome

89

40

62

35

57

33

61

30

61-

40

43

15

54

63

37

48

42

58

54

56

60

63

42

t4

42

67

27

52

40

55

38

67

34

68

26

L2

L.S.D.Z NS NS NS

TS

PC

FS

TSXPC
TSXFS
PCXFS
TSXPCXFS

NS

NS

**
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

*

NS

*, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability Ieve]s,
respectively.
NS:nonsignificanttL.S.D. refers to the three-way interaction on1y.
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Table 1.5 rnfruence of tilr_age system and previous crop typeon percent emergence of arfalfa and meaãow bromegrass atPortage Ia prairie in 1991. Highlights of anáíysis ofvariance are included.

Tillage previous Forage g DÀS Lg DAS 25 DÀSSysten (TS) Crop (pc) Species (FS)

-----Z emergence----
CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

CanoIa

Canola

Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

Canol-a

CanoIa

Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

AÌfalfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brorne

Alfalfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brorne

ÀlfaIfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

1,4

9

25

9

20

6

15

4

26

3

L4

2

15

l_9

24

L7

23

T4

L7

L7

15

l_3

20

t_o

36

34

34

38

36

47

29

33

27

26

29

10
L.S.D.z NS 16

NS

NS

*

TS

PC

FS

TS

TS

PC

TS

xPc
XFS
xFs
XPCXFS

NS

*
***
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

***
NS

NS

*

NS

*

NS

***

*, **, *** significant at 0.05, o.or-, and o.oo1 probabiritylevel-s, respectively.
NS=nonsignificantz L.s.D. refers to the three-way interaction onry.
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significant previous crop x forage species interactions
were observed 2r DAS in 1990 and L9 and zs DÀs in 1991. rn
both years, the basis for the interaction vras the same:

percent emergence of alfarfa was unaffected by previous crop
type, while percent emerg:ence of meadow bromegrass lvas 1ower

following wheat compared with canola or field pea (Table t.4
and 1-.5). These resurts for arfalfa in the present study
differ from those of $rorf and white (Lggz) who found that
heavy trash had to be removed for successfuL establishnent of
arfarfa under ZT conditions. The rower emergence percentage

of meadow bromegrass forlowing wheat in the present study may

be attributed to the higher revel of previous crop residue
which resulted in increased light interception (Tabre 1.3).
High leve1s of cereal crop residue can reduce soil temperature

during the crop emergence period (Gauer et aI. rggz) | and can

physicalry impede the emerging crop (cochran et al. Lg77).

A signÍficant three way (tilrage x previous crop x forage
species) interaction for crop establishrnent was observed on

the third sampring date (25 DAS) in 1991. The interaction was

attributed to a differential response of arfarfa and meadow

brornegrass to previous crop type in the zr system. percent

alfalfa emergence v/as unaffected by tirlage type or previous
crop (Table 1.5). whil-e there v¡as no significant difference
in percent emergence of meadow bromegrass forlowing the three
previous crops in the cr system, percent emergence of meadow

bromegrass was signíficantly rower forlowing wheat cornpared
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r¡¡ith field pea or canola in the ZT system (Table 1.5). These

results once again point out that meadow bromegrass was more
negatively affected by wheat residue than alfarfa, however in
this instance, the negative effect of wheat was observed onry
in the ZT system. Possible causes for lower establishment of
meadow bromegrass following wheat are root diseases (no leaf
diseases Ì¡¡ere observed on any of the meadow bromegrass prots) ,

or allelopathic chenical-s released from decaying wheat residue
(cochran et aI. 1-977) . rt is also possible that alfarfa and

meadow bromegrass differ in their response to shading or to
soil temperature depression due to zr. Hicks et al. (i_989)

reported a 21,2 reducÈion in cotton (Gossypiun spp. L. )

emergence in the presence of wheat stubbre. Liniting the
amount of wheat residue overcame the negative effects.

À11 alfalfa treatments achieved a plant population
density of approxinatery 100 prants m-2 (considered an optimurn
plant population for estabLishment year alfarfa hay crops
(Meyer L985) ).

1. 5. 1. 4 Crop Development

crop deveropment stage hras nonitored in the r,99i_

experiment on1y. Because different deveropment scal_es v/ere
used for each forage species, alfalfa and meadow bromegrass
$rere analyzed separately (each anaryzed as a split plot). A

signif icant tillage x previous crop interact,ion r-9 DAs
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indicated that alfalfa plant development was sirnil-ar under cr
and ZT when field pea and canola were the previous crops,
however when wheat v¡as the previous crop, development of
arfalfa was significantry greater under cr compared to zr
(Tabre 1.6). Tillage x previous crop interactions (p<0.05)
for both ar-farfa and meadow brornegrass prant development 32
DAS indicated that plant development was simirar for arI three
previous crops under crr'however under zr, plant devel0pment
v¡as reduced when wheat vras the previous crop (Table 1.6).
Tiller production per meadow bromegrass plant 32 DAS was al_so
signiricantly (p<0.05) affected by previous crop type (3.6
tillers per plant for meadow bromegrass forlowing field pea
and canor-a vs. 2.6 tillers per prant for meadow bromegrass
following wheat), hovJever, no tillage x previous crop
interaction was detected (Tab1e L.7).

Resurts of this study indicate that development of both
alfalfa and meadow bromegrass v¡ere delayed in the zr system
when wheat vtas the previous crop. This is similar to the
findings of Huggins and pan (1991), who observed less
branching and decreased shoot mass in v¡inter rentil that had
been zero-tilled into wheat stubbre. They attributed the
negative response to the shading effect of the wheat stubble
which significantly reduced photosyntheticarly active
radiation. À sinirar explanation may appry in the present
study since light interception was highest in the zr wheat
residue treatrnent (Table 1.3).
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Table 1.6 rnfruence of tilrage system and previous crop typeon trifoliate number of alfalfa and Haun stage of meadowbromegrass at Portage 1a prairie in 1991.

Tillage
System

Previous
Crop (PCrs) L9 DÀS 25 DÀS 32 DÀS 60 DAS

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

CanoIa

Pea

$iheat

Canola

Pea

Wheat

-aIfalfa
1.3
1.6
1.8
l_. 3

t_. L

L.0

trifoliate leaf nurnber--
49 .8
57 .3
s4.8
54. O

50. 0

59. 0

3.6
4.8
4.5
3.9
4.0
3.6

9.0
10.9
10.9
L0. L

L2.3
6.6

L.S.D.Z o.7 NS 2.O NS

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

Canola

Pea

Wheat

CanoIa

Pea

Wheat

-meadow

2.O

2.3
2.O

2.O

2.1
2.O

bromegrass

3.6
3.4
3.6
3.1
3.0
3.0

(Haun

4.7
4.8
4.9
4.7
4.6
4.L

stage) --
6.t
6.2
5.6
6.5
6.1
6.2

L.S.D.Z NS NS o.2 NS

zL.S.D. refers to the two-way interaction.



Tab1e 1.7 Influence
on tiller number of
Prairie in 1991-.

of tillage system and
meadow bromegrass 32

39

previous crop type
DAS at Portage Ia

TiIlage Systern Previous Crop (pC) Ti1ler numberrs)

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

Canola

Pea

Wheat

Canola

Pea

Wheat

3.8
3.8
3.3
3.3
3.5
2.O

L.S.D.Z NS

zL.S.D. refers to two-way interaction on1y.

The strong positive reÌationship between soil temperature
and plant devel-opment is well documented (Ritchie and NeSmith

1-991). Therefore, observations of srower prant deveropment

under ZT folrowing wheat (Tab1e L.6 and 1.7) suggest that soil
temperature v/as lower under zr, and that reduced soil
temperature under zr may have prayed a rore in reducing plant
development rate under ZT in this study.

1. 5. 1. 5 Dry l,fatter production

rn 1990, significant previous crop x forage species
interactions for DM production were detected 3l_ and 5l_ DAS.

rn both cases, the reason for the interaction vras
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significantly lower DM production for meadow bromegrass when

wheat was the previous crop (Tabre 1.8). Dry matter
production of alfalfar on the other hand, e¡as unaffected by

previous crop type on these sampling dates (Table 1.8). A

significant tillage x previous crop interaction for DM

production 98 DAS was attributed to the fact that yields of
both forage species v/ere símilar under cr and ZT when field
pea and canola hrere the previous crops, however, when wheat

$/as the previous crop, forage yietds vrere reduced under zr
(Tabre 1.8). The magnitude of the DM yield depressj-on by zr
98 DAS in 1990 was much greater for meadow bromegrass than for
alfalfa (Table 1.8).

Dry matter production $¡as

previous year (Tab1e L.8 and 1.9)

in l-990 v¡as attributed to

higher in 199i- than in the

. Lower forage DM production

invasion of annual weeds

approximateJ-y 3O DAS.

rn 199L, significant titlage X previous crop interactions
for DM production were detected on all sampling dates. once

again, the basis for these interactíons was the fact that
forage DM production was reduced in the zr system when wheat

was the previous crop, but unaffected by previous crop in the
CT system (Tab1e 1.9)

Results of experj-rnent 1 indicated that, in terms of DM

production, both forage species were negativery affected by

the heavy residue in the zr wheat treatment (Table 1.g and
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Tabre 1.8 rnfluence of tillage system and previous crop typeon dry matter production of arfalfa and rneãdow bromegrass atPortage la prairie in r-990. Highlights of anal-ysis ofvariance are included.

Tirlage previous Forage 3l- DÀs 51 DAS 98 DASSysten (TS) Crop (pC) Species (FS)

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

Canola

Canola

Pea

Pea

Iqiheat

Wheat

CanoIa

CanoIa

Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

ÀlfaIfa
Brome

AlfaIfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

ÀlfaIfa
Brome

ÀlfaIfa
Bro¡ne

AIfalfa
Brome

76

69

11

65

6

44

10

37

I
44

4

l_8

388

656

263

542

326

393

238

475

529

3s8

L76

l_53

237 L

1490

2321,

1561_

2495

7923

2336

2r.55

2030

1836

L773

418
L. S.D. Z

NS NS NS

TS

PC

FS

TSXPC
TSXFS
PCXFS
TSXPCXFS

NS

*

NS

NS

*

***

NS

*
***

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

*
**
*

NS

NS

NS

NS

1,**, *** significant at 0.05, o.or-, and o.ooor- probabilityleve1s, respectively.
NS:nonsignificantzL.S.D. refers to the three-way interaction only.
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Tabre 1.9 rnfluence of tillage systern and previous crop type
on dry matter production of alfalfa and meadow bromegrass atPortage la Prairie in 1991. Highlights of analysis ofvariance are included.

TíIlage 32 DAS 60 DAS 734 DASPrevious
Crop (Pc)

Forage
System (TS Species (FS)

-------k9 ha-r
CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

Canola

Canol-a

Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

Canola

CanoIa
Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

AlfaIfa
Brome

AlfaIfa
Brome

À1fa1fa
Brome

ÀIfalfa
Brome

AIfaIfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

6542

2685

5907

2 503

8L73

2653

6651

25L6

7304

2969

67L5

287

6574

7 454

6342

7030

7594

7 634

7 460

7285

7 6L7

7903

6354

31-20

244

47

388

58

536

77

402

50

438

52

174

24

L.S.D.Z NS NS NS

TS

PC

FS

TSXPC
TSXFS
PCXFS
TSXPCXFS

NS

NS

***
*

NS

*
***

*

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

1,**, *** Significant at 0.05, 0.01, and o.Ooo1 probability
levels, respectively.
NS:nonsignificantzL.S.D. refers to the three-way interaction on1y.
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1.9). Therefore, even though stand estabrishment of arfarfa
li¡as not seriously affected by the very heavy wheat residues
(Table t'4 and 1.5), DM yield was. stout et al. (1990) also
observed r-ower DM production of alfalfa established under ZT.
rn their study, r-ower yields of alfalfa foll0wing corn or rye
T¡rere attributed to shading of the ernerging seedlings by the
heavy crop residue. A sirnilar explanation may apply in the
present study (Tab1e 1.3).

1.5.1.6 year after Establishmeut Dry uatter production

second year forage DM yields $¡ere deternined for both the
r-990 and 199r- studies. The lack of significant tillage x
previous crop interactions for this parameter (Table r_.r_o)
indicated that any negative effects due to previous crop type
observed in the estabrishrnent year did not carry over into the
second year. similar year after establishment DM yields in
l-990 and 199i- arso indicated that the annuar weeds present i_n
the r-990 estabrishrnent year did not have any rasting negative
effects on forage production.

Based on the results of second year DM production, ít
appeared that the ZT system had no l0ng-term effects on forage
yield, even when the preceding crop was wheat. These resur-ts
differ from those where companion crops were used in the
estabrishrnent year. For example, t{addington and Bittman
(r'983) working in the Black soil zone of saskatchewan
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reported that a wheat companion crop reduced second year

(first cut) yield of both alfarfa (38?) and smooth Bromegrass

(422), cornpared to where no companion crop trras used.

Therefore, ZT estabrishment of forages into heavy crop residue
in the present study had fewer consequences for second year

forage DM production than the use of a companion crop in the
Saskatchewan study.

1. 5. 1. 7 Basal ¡ltea Estimation

The absence of significant treatment differences for
amount of basar stem area (Table L.10) suggests that
compensatory growth occurred in plots where low plant
popuration densities were observed in the establishment year.
The fact that no treatment effects were observed on year after
establishment dry matter production and basal area estimation
suggests that both forages r¡/ere abre to overcome any negative
effects in the establishment year sustained from previous crop
residues.



Tabre 1.10 rnfruence of tilrage system and previous cropdry matter production and basal area of alfatia and neadow

Tillage System
(TS)

CT

CT

c1

CT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

ZT

Previous Crop
(Pc)

Canola

CanoIa

Pea

Pea

Wheat

Wheat

Canol-a

CanoIa

Pea

Pea

I{heat
Wheat

Forage Species
(Fs

L.S.D.v

tYear shown representsYl.s.o. refers to the

Alfalfa
Brome

ÀIfaIfa
Brorne

AlfaIfa
Brome

AIfaIfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

AIfaIfa
Brome

type on year
bromegrass at

Dry Matter Yield
19902

after establishment
Portage Ia Prairie.

kg ha-1

year of establishnent.
three-way interaction only.

6632

496L

6458

497 6

6931_

397 6

6442

4905

657 L

57 65

6233

5248

t-99r_

60s0

4255

57 68

4680

6008

382 0

6383

4863

5535

4560

5840

3900

Basal Area

r-991

z

1_5. 3

L7.3
1-8.8

16. s

L7.O

16.5
1_9.5

1-6.3

18. O

L7.5
L9. o

L2.3
NS NS NS

È
Ur
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L.5.2 Experiment Two

L.5.2.L Environnental parameters

conditions in L992 were drier and cooler than i-n the two
previous years (Table 1.1). onry g nm of precipitation was

received during the period 11 days prior to seeding and 26

DAS.

L.5.2.2 Residue Cover

The amount of wheat straw spread in the strar¡¡ return
treatment in ]-992 hras estimated at 6600 kg h¿-1. Therefore,
experiment two v¡as conducted under lower residue conditions
than experiment one. The Levels of percent residue cover and
percent light interception are shown in Tabre L.11.
Approxirnately eight percent of the incoming solar radiation
was intercepted by the standing stubbre and surface residue in
the ZT plots. The amount of residue cover was not affected by
straw removal in the zr prots, however in the cr plots, straw
removal significantly reduced residue cover.

L.5.2.3 Crop Establishment

Because no significant interactions invorving forage
species !,¡ere observed in experiment two, crop establishnent



Table 1.11
on percent
Portage Ia

Influence of straw
light interception
Prairie in L992.

47

management and tillage system
and percent residue cover at

Straw
Management
(SM)

TiIlage
Systern (TS)

Light
Interception

Resi-due Cover

Removed

Removed

Returned
Returned

CT

ZT

CT

ZT

0.0
8.1
0.0
8.2

31

85

40

86

L. S. D. 5.22 3. Ov

zL.S.D. refersYl.s.o. refers
to
to

effect of straw management under ZT only.
the two-way interaction only.

data was expressed as prant population density instead of
percent emergence. significant tirlage effects for plant
population density in this experiment v/ere observed on each

sampling date. rn every instance, plant stand was greater
under zr compared with cr (Figure 1.1 and Table 1.12). At 35

DAS, plant popuration densities (averaged over forage species)

were approximatery 2oo ptants m-2 in Èhe zr treatment and

approximately 75 plants m-2 in the cr treatment. The higher
plant population densities in the ZT treatment would not only
be expected to produce higher quarity forage (Meyer 1995), but
would also compete better with weeds.

superior forage plant estabrishment under zr in this
experiment was attributed to higher revels of soir water

during the post-seeding period (Figure a.2). For example,
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Figure 1.1 lnfluence of tillage system on forage plant population
averaged over straw management treatments and forage species at
Portage la Prairie in 1992. Vertical bars represent L.s.D. (o.os).
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fable 1.12 Influence
bromegrass at portage

St,raw Management

Removed

Removed

Removed

Removed

Returned

Returned

Returned

Returned

of st,raw management,
Ia Prairie in 1992.

Til
(TS

Iage

CT

CT

zt
ZT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

System

L.s.D. z

SM

TS

FS

SMXTS

SMXFS

TSXFS
SMXTSXFS

and. tillage system on plant,
Highlights of analyels of

Forage Species
Fs)

Àlfalfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

* r**, *** Significant
NS=nongignificantoL.S.D. referg to the

12 DAS

population deneity of alfalfa and meadowvariance are included.

15 DAS

51

19

135

43

39

5

L47

82

at 0.05,

three-way

22 DAS

86

43

L88

85

52

2L

2t8
t23

--Plantg m-2

111

53

21.s

99

73

25

270

139

0.01, and 0.OOO1 probability levels, reepect,ively.
interaction only.

29 DÀS

NS

NS

*

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

35 DAS

IO2

56

221

to2

7L

26

308

158

NS

NS

*

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

100

59

22I
116

L15

20

294

1s5

NS

NS

*

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

***
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

***
NS

NS

NS

NS

À
\o
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Figure 1'2 lnfluence of tillage system and wheat straw management treatment onvolumetric soil water.content in the a)! to 10 and b) 10 to 30 cm depths during thecrop emergence period at Portage la Prairie in 1992. Vertical bars represent L.S.D.(0.05).
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plant population density of
bromegrass 1r:O.97") 35 DAS

soil water content in the 10

establishment period.

5l_

alfalfa ¡r=0.99*) and meadow

T¡ras correlated with volumetric
and 30 cm soil depth during the

L.5.2.4 Crop Developnent

Forage plant devel0pment stage hras measured 22, 30, and
40 DAS. Forage species were again analyzed separately. A

significant stratr management x tillage interactj-on for aLfaÌfa
22 DAS, indicated that while straw management did not affect
trifoliate number of alfalfa under cr, triforiate number per
prant in the zr treatment rrras higher where straw had been
returned (Table 1.13). These results are opposite to those
from the 1991 experiment, where high residue under zT reduced
prant development (Tabre 1.6). A possibre expÌanation for the
different responses is that, in 199J-, phenologicar deveropment
under zr $/as linited by soir temperature, whire in rgg2 |
development rate of arfarfa was affected more by soir water
(Figure 1.2). No significant treatment effects for Haun stage
v/ere observed for meadow bromegrass in this study (Table
1'l-3). observations of prant deveropment indicate that whire
alfarfa responded positj-vely to zr, meadow bromegrass sras
unaffected.



Tab1e 1.13
alfalfa and

Straw Management
(sM)

Influence of
Haun stage of

Removed

Removed

Returned
Returned

straw rnanagement and tillage
meadow bromegrass at portage

L.S.D.Z

Tillage System
TS)

Returned
Returned
Returned
Returned

CT

ZT

CT

z\

L.S.D.z
zL.s.D. refers

22 DAS

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

system on trifoliate leaf number ofIa Prairie in 1,992.

o.7
o.7
0.5
1_. 1

alfalfa (trifoliate leaf number)

2.8
2.9
2.4
3..0

to the two-way interaction only.

29 DAS

0.5

L.7
1".7

L.6
1.6

-meadow bromegrass (Haun stage)
2.7
2.8
2.5
2.6

NS

35 DAS

NS

3.8
4.4
3.6
4.4

NS

NS

3.3
2.5
2.8
3.4

NS

ur
N
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1.5.2 .5 Dry llatter Production

No significant differences in forage DM production 70 DAS

(10å bloom stage of alfalfa; heading stage for meadow

brornegrass) were observed for either the tillage or straw

management treatments (Table l-.1-4). The absence of treatment

differences for DM production, despite large differences in
plant population densities, v/as attributed to compensatory

growth of plants in the CT treatments. This compensatory

growth was made possible by the adequate precipitation between

the final emergence count and the DM assessment (Table 1.L).

Had conditions in 1-992 remained dry, it is probable that DM

yields would have been hÍgher in the ZT treatments.

1.6 Conclusions

This study provided a detailed analysis of establishment,

seedling development and growth of alfalfa and meadow

bromegrass under ZT and CT. The performance of both forage

species was unaffected or enhanced by ZT when canola or fíeld
pea v¡ere the preceding crops. However, when the preceding

crop $¡as wheat, results v/ere variable. Under conditions of

high post-seeding precipitation and above average Ievels of

wheat straw residue, establishment and early growth of meadow

bromegrass, and to a lesser extent, alfalfa, v/as often reduced

under Z,1. However, under conditions of 1ow post-seeding
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Table 1.14 Influence of straw management and tillage system
on dry matter production of alfalfa and meadow bromegrass at
Portage ta Prairie in l-992.

Straw
Management (SM)

TiIlage
System (TS)

Forage
Species (FS)

Dry Matter
Yield

Removed

Removed

Removed

Removed

Returned
Returned
Returned
Returned

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

CT

CT

ZT

ZT

Alfalfa
Brome

Al-falf a

Brome

AIfalfa
Brome

Alfalfa
Brome

----kg ha-l----
1886

5L7

L394

40L

L698

396

a7 4L

381

L. S.D. Z NS

zL.S.D. refers to the three-way interaction only.

precipitation and average wheat straw residue levels,

establishment and seedling development of both alfalfa and

meadow bromegrass r¡ras enhanced by ZT. Sinilar to previous

studies (eg. Lafond et aI. L992) | superior crop performance

under ZT under dry conditions in the present study was

attributed to greater soil water conservation.

Meadow bromegrass appeared to be less weII adapted Eo ZT

than alfalfa when the preceding crop was wheat. For example,

in 1990 and 1991 (wet conditions and high residue leve1s),

meadow bromegrass was more negatively affected by zf than

alfalfa. In L992 (drier conditions and average residue

levels), meadow bromegrass did not always benefit frorn ZT Eo
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the same extent as alfalfa.

Despite some negative effects of ZT on establishment and

first year growth of meadow bromegrass, and to a lesser extent
alfalfa¡ Do differences between tilrage system or previous
crop type were observed for alfarfa or meadow bromegrass DM

yield in the year after establishment. These observat,ions

indicate that zr Ís a feasibre arternative for estabrishing
alfarfa and meadow bromegrass, even when the preceding crop is
wheat. The ZT system shourd provide many of the establishment
year benefits of a companion crop (eg. protection from blowing
soil) with less competítion for resources, especially water.
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2.o Agronomic anô Physiological Responses of god-seeded
Alfalfa

2.L Abstract

Few previous sod-seeding studies have described, in
detail, the physiological response of alfalfa growing in areas

where the resídent vegetation is suppressed or reft
unsuppressed. This experiment examined the effects of sod-

suppression and various seed treatments on the establishrnent,

development, growth, and dry rnatter production of arfal_fa sod-

seeded into two different resident swards: tinothy (portage ra
Prairie) and Kentucky bluegrass/bromegrass mixture
(Gladstone). significant sod-suppression effects on alfalfa
emergence and DM production vrere detected at both locations
and indicated that alfarfa emergence and DM production $rere

greater in the sprayed compared to the non-sprayed area.

suppressing the resident vegetation resulted in increased

1i9ht penetration to the soil surface and increased soil water
content. the use of sod-suppression increased alfarfa
estabrishrnent and DM production approxirnatery j_o-foId at
Gladstone and three-fold at portage ra prairie. sod-

suppression did not affect year after estabrishment DM at
Portage Ia Prairie. Therefore, it was concruded that sod-

suppression was not essential for successful establishment at
this location. Alfalfa seedrings in the non-sprayed area at
Gladstone in L99z vrere unabre to achieve the critical DM
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production of t-. 1- g per pÌant withj-n 1,2 weeks of seeding in
the establ-ishment year. Rerative growth rates (RGR,s) were

significantly greater in the sprayed compared to the non-
sprayed area at all times in both years at Gl_adstone. rt was

therefore concruded that sod-suppression was essential for
successful establishment at Gl-adstone. À significant seed

treatment effect for alfalfa emergence indicated that the 40

kg Prou ha-1 and insecticide treatments, especial-ly carbofuran,
reduced alfalfa emergence. The apprication of 30 and 40 kg

Pzos ha-1 significantly j-ncreased alfal-fa DM at Gladstone in
1-99L, however, there was no signj-ficant difference between the
two rates. The appricati-on of both phosphorous rates arso
increased resident sod DM production at portage la prairie.
under post-seeding drought conditions, pre-soaking seed

treatments resulted in increased al_fal-fa emergence. Despite

the adverse ef f ects of some seed treatments, al_l- seed

treatments in both the sprayed and non-sprayed areas resurted
in a sufficient pJ-ant population to form a productive stand (>
L00 plants m-2)
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2.2 Introduction

There are currently 1.6 milrion hectares of native and

tame pastures in Manitoba (Anonymous 1997). producers often
designate rand for pasture because it is not suitable for
annual crop production (ie. presence of stones, high soil
sarinity, adverse topography, and risk of soir erosion). The

productivity of many Manitoba pastures has decríned over time
due to over-grazíng, encroachment of less productive or
unparatabre species, and poor soil fertility. A pasture's
declining productivity can be reversed with the introduction
of a more desirabre forage species. pasture dry matter
production can be increased by as much as zsoz when legumes

are introduced into l-ow production pastures (Bryan 1_985;

Taylor and Allinson l_983).

conventional pasture renovation, which consists of
breaking the pasture v¡ith tillage, fallowing and reseeding is
often not desirable because: 1) it is expensive, 2) it is not
feasibre due to topography, stones or risk of erosion, 3)

establishment is not always successful and 4) grazing is
severely lirnited during the renovation period (Ma1ik and

Iladdington 1990) . An al-ternative method is to direct-seed,
highly productive forage legumes, such as arfarfa, into the
resident sward with minimal soir disturbance (Rogers et al.
1983). This technique is often referred to as sod-seeding.

Pasture renovation with sod-seeding offers several advantages
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over conventional renovation: L) reduced erosion, 2) keeping

rocks berow the soil surface, 3) conservation of soil vrater,

4) reduced expenditures of time and liquid fuel, and 5)

ability to improve areas which are too steep or inaccessibre
for traditional tillage methods (Barney and pass rggT; wolf et
aI. l-989).

sod-seeding is not a nev¡ practice. However while some

attempts in the past have been successfur, others have met

with only linited success. sod-seeding establishment
failures are often attributed to heavy sward competitl_on

(Kunelius et, aI. L9g2), alleropathic effects by the resident
sod (Eltun et al. 1985), seedling diseases (Godfrey et al.
1986), and seedling predation by insects, nematodes, and

molluscan pests (vough et aI. 1981). Barker (1990) suggested

that the value of direct-seeding as a means of pasture
renovation h/as questionable because seedling establishment and

gains in productivity are usuarly poor. As Barney et al_.

(1989) indicated, stand estabr-ishnent under sod-seeding witl
remain erratic and unpredictable until a greater understanding
of the factors affecting establishnent is achieved. The

objective of this study hras to evaluate the effect of sod-
suppression, seed-praced phosphorous, seed-placed
insecticides, and pre-soaking seed treatments on the
establishment, development, and aerial dry maÈter production
of sod-seeded alfa1fa.
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2.3 Literature Review

2.3.L Background

The incrusion of alfalfa in grazíng lands can, because of
its nitrogen fixing ability, increase forage production (Bryan

1-985; Taylor and Allinson). AlfaLfa is often referred to as

the rrQueen of Foragesrr because it has the highest feeding
varue of all cornmonry grov¡n forages (Barnes and Gordon L9T2).

The incrusion of arfalfa in a pasture mixture is known to
improve livestock weight gains (Kreuger and vigir rgTg; Koch

leel-).

2.3.1.1 Alfalfa in Grass pastures

Mixtures of forage legumes and grasses are higher in
protein and generally higher yielding than forage grasses

alone (snoliak 1991). However, whire a high legume percentage

in an arfarfa/girass mixture increases pasture productivity, a

pasture mixture with too high of an alfalfa component

increases bloat hazard ín ruminant animals (Jackobs 1963).
Therefore, the proportj-ons of alfalfa and grass in pasture
mixtures must be based on rnaximizing forage value without
endangering the hearth of the grazing animar. rn western
canada, a pasture mixture with a maxirnum of soz alfalfa is
recorrmended for a contj-nuous grazing system (srnotiak 1981) .
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2-3.L.2 r,initations to god-seeding Estabtishment

2.3.L.2.L. Background

The objective of pasture renovation is to upgrade the
quarity and quantity of herbage production (Decker et al.
1973). Renovating a pasture with sod-seeding has several
advantages over conventionar pasture renovation (ie. where
pre-seeding tillage is used). Pasture establishrnent without
tillage is often ress expensive (Koch r_991), leaves stones
beneath the soil surface (Tesar and Marble 1988), extends the
length of the grazing season (Kunelius et ar. Lggz) | reduces
the rísk of soir erosion, and conserves soir water (Mueller_
Warrant and Koch l_9gO) .

There are certain factors that limit forage establishment
under sod-seeding. soil insect predators present in the soil
can kilI sod-seeded legumes and reduce stand persistence
(wiIlis and Thompson 1969; sheaffer et al-. rgf,z; Byers et ar.
l-983). However, the rnajor constraint to estabrishing sod_
seeded legumes is competition for resources (water, nutrients,
i-ight) with the resident vegetation (sheaffer r_989). previous
studies have attributed reduced estabrishment under sod_
seeding to competition from the resident vegetation for light
(I'Iilkinson and cross Lg64), nutrients (Mouat and walker 1959;
willians 1986) ' and soir water (Groya and sheaf f er 1981r.

Muel-ler and charnbl-ee 1984). Mcconnaughy and (LgB7) showed
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that seedlings need space around then to irnprove their chances
of establishnent.

The level 0f competition for light, nutrients, and soil
water depends on the resident vegetation and environmental
conditions' For example, bunch type grasses (eg. timothy,
crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum L.), orchard grass
(DactyTis gT0merata L. ) ) do not form thick sods, and.
therefore, would not be expected to be as competitive as
rhizomatous grasses (eg. bromegrasses, intermediate wheatgrass
Agropyron intermedium (Host) Beauv. ), KenÈucky bluegrass) .This decreased conpetitiveness makes bunch grasses more
suitable in nixtures v¡j-th legumes (Snoliak 1981) . Van Riper
(L964) found that alfalfa dry matter production was greater
when grown in association r¡ith orchard grass compared to
bromegrass or interrnediate wheatgrass. The increased dry
matter production was attributed to greater soir_ water
availabiJ-ity during the estabÌishrnent period when alfar_fa was
sod-seeded with orchard grass. croya and Sheaffer (198L)
reported that sod-seeded alfalfa seedlings competed moresuccessfully with Kentucky bluegrass than with smooth
bromegrass, and attributed this to ress shading of the soil
surface by the Kentucky bluegrass vegetation.

2.3.L.2.2 goil later

AlfaLfa requires a well drained soil with good water_
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holding capacity for maximum production (Eck et ar_. rg77).
Ivhile mature alfalfa prants are reratively drought tor_erant
(snoliak 19gi-), arfarfa is particurarly vulnerable to soil
water deficits during the establishment period because the
small seeds are sov/n near the soil surface (sheaffer lggg).
Dehydration after legume seeds absorb sufficient water for
germination and radicle emergence is cornmon, and. results in
seedJ-ing mortarity (cardwerr 1984). Germination and emergence
of arfarfa sod-seeded into a Kentucky bluegrass sod vras
influenced more strongly by the amount and distribution of
precipitation Ínmediatery folrowing seeding than soil and air
temperature (Tayl0r et aI. r.969). Bowes and Zentner .'ggz)
al-so concruded that adequate soir_ water was the most important
factor controlling the estabri_shment of sod_seeded alfar_fa in
a bÌuegrass sward.

once germinated, sod-seeded seedlings continue to face
conpetition for soil water from Èhe resident sward (waddington
et a] . rgg2; Mueller and charnblee r-984; I{o1f et al. 1989).
Tayl0r et al. (1969) attribut.ed stand reduction and stand
failures of sod-seeded arfarfa to inadequate soil water
availability. However, by chenically suppressing bands of
resident vegetation and placing the seed in the centre of the
band, alfar-fa emergence vras increased approximately Lsz. This
increase in alfalfa establishment was attributed to enhanced
soil water conservation within the chemically suppressed
bands' I{addington et ar. (Lgg2) working with crested
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wheatgrass sods found that the amount of available soil water
increased as the suppressed strip of resident vegetation
increased in width. The researchers reported that a band 50

cm wide hras optimurn for alfalfa estabrishment. while many

researchers have ilLustrated that controL of sod is important
to obtain successful estabrishment of sod-seeded regurnes,

Martin et aI. (1993) reported that under low rainfall
conditions (approxímately ress than 3 cm for fourteen days
post-seeding) even çtrass suppression with gryphosate or
paraquat may not ensure successful legume establishment.

The conservation of soil water begins shortly after an

application of glyphosate because upon contact of the
herbicide, prant transpiration rates are reduced (shaner
a978) - rn this study, transpiration in bean (phaseorus
vurgarís L. ) plants r^ras reduced 4oz approximately 29 hours
after an application of glyphosate. This theory was verified
by Trirnrner and Linscott (i-996) who found that the use of sod-
suppression increased soil water content by r.44 cm in the
upper 20 cm during the first ten days after treatment. This
study arso indicated that thirty days after treatment,
glyphosate-treated sods used less soil water (i..1 cm ress in
top 20 cm) than those treated with paraquat.

2 .3 .1.2 . 3 lright

Quantity and quality of intercepted right affects seed
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germination, rate of emergence, plant deveropment, and dry
matter production. Therefore, under sod-seeding, shading of
alfarfa seedlings by indigenous vegetation courd affect
seedling establishment by reducing light availabre for growth.

crop development is strongly influenced by temperature
(Ritchie and NesmÍth r-99r-) , however, light conditions are arso
important (Mitchell- 1953). AIfaIfa seedlings introduced into
a pasture sod are exposed to a different micro-environment
(ie. shaded conditions) than alfalfa seedlings established
with clear seeding. Às a result, seedring deveropment may be

affected. wirkinson and Gross (]-964) found that the rate of
trifol-iate leaf appearance of ladino crover was reduced when

gros¡n in competition with orchard grass. The orchard grass
prants were initially abre to conpletely shade the ladino
clover seedlings, and therefore, clover seedling development
lagged- Evers (1989) found that leaf number of berseem cLover
was reduced significantry when grohrn in reduced light
intensities.

The importance of light for stem production in alfarfa
was establ-ished by cowett and sprague (1963). rn their study,
alfarfa prants growing in fulr sunlight and 30å shade averaged
9 and 6.5 stems per pIant, respectivery. pritchett and Ner_son

(1951) found that right intensity v/as arso positively related
to arfalfa stern thickness. cooper (Lg67) observed that under
shaded conditions, alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoir (Lotus
cornicuratus L. ) partitioned more dry rnatter int,o shoots than
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roots. This response wourd severely linit the ability of a

shaded seedling to compete with indigenous vegetation for soj_I
water or nutrients. This response was demonstrated. by
lriirkinson and Gross (Lg64) vrho found that berseem crover
plants seeded into an orchard grass sod were more sensitive to
soil water stress because shaded plants developed sharrower
root systerns. Gist and Mott (rgs7) reported that drought
tolerance of alfalfa r/as attributed to its extensive root
system that developed only in the presence of adequate light.
They suggested that shadÍng may indirectry resurt in death of
alfarfa plants due to their inability to obtain adequate soil-
water during drought periods. Groya and sheaffer (1981), on

the other hand, reported that under shaded conditions (smooth
bromeqrass and Kentucky bluegrass sods) eliminating any
differences in available soir water did not significantly
improve sod-seeded alfalfa or white clover estabrishment.
Therefore, reduced regume estabrishment under shaded
conditions v¡as relat,ed to factors other than competition with
the indi-genous vegetation for soil water.

crop height is arso infruenced by avairability of right.
Evers (1999) indicated that as the degree of shading increased
( 15 to 35? shade) , height of berseem cl-over plants vras

increased due to petiole elongation. However, beyond 35å

shading (50 and 6seo shade) plant height vras reduced
dramaticarly. rn a simirar study, arfarfa and smooth
bromegrass growing in 63eo shade exhibited greater internode
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elongation and increased height compared with unshaded

controls (Pritchett and Nerson l-951). However, plant height
was adversely affected when these forage species vrere exposed

to lower light intensities (85 and 91å shade).

Biorogical nitrogen fixation refers to the ability of
prants to convert atrnospheric nitrogen, through a symbiotic
rerationship with nodule forrning rhizobia bacteria, into a

nitrogen source that can be readily utilized by the plant.
These rhizobia are dependent on sugars from the plant, and.

therefore, any factors affecting the prantrs photosynthetic
capacity will affect nitrogen fixation. McKee (Lg62)
suggested that poor vigour of legume seedlings in a grass sod

may be attributed to a lack of nitrogen because of poor

noduration. Evers (1989) found that nodure number and weight
in berseem clover were decreased by 14å and 3gz I respectively
when grovrn under 85? fulI sunright. The researcher noted that
the younger the crover seedling, the more detrimental the
reduction in light became. rn a similar study, alfarfa
nodulation decreased as light intensity decreased from 27 to
Lsz of fulr green house right and was conpletely inhibited
when grov¡n in 9z of fulr green house light (pritchett and

Nelson 1951). Inhibition of alfalfa nodulation was reversed
by pracing the arfalfa plants back in full light. These

resurts indicate that reducing competition for light may play
an important role in the ability of introduced arfal_fa to
assimilate atmospheric nitrogen.
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shading will also affect other environmental parameters
such as air and soil temperature. As shading increases, soil
and air ternperatures decrease (cooper 1966). Lower air and
soil temperatures wourd decrease the rate of gernination and
prant development. olusuyi and Raguse (196g) observed rower
percent emergence of Ladino clover when air temperature vras

Lsoc compared to 2ooc. simirarly, wolf and Blaser (rg7i.)
reported that arfarfa reaf deveropment r{as delayed
significantly v¡hen grown at looc compared to 3zoc. oLsen et
aI. (l-98L) reported that by elirninating the resident tall
fescue (Festuca arundinacea schreb. ) sward and correspondi_ng
shading effects, sod.-seeded alfarfa deveropment and growth was
enhanced. rn this study, one of the barriers liniting sod-
seeding establishment was the presence of insect predators
that exi-sted in the indigenous sod. I{elty et ar. (r-981)
attributed increased sod-seedling ladino clover establishment
to the fact that, with sod-suppression, sunlight was able to
penetrate to the soil surface, dry out the furrow and provide
a l-ess favourable environment for slugs (Deroceras spp. ) .

2.3.L.2.4 goil NutrieDts

rn addition to cornpeting with the introduced seedJ_ings
for available soil water and light, the resident vegetation
also competes for avaiLable soil nutrients. The abitity of a
plant species to compete for certain soil nutrients, such as
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phosphorous, depends indirectry upon the cation-exchange
capacity in the root and the rate of plant growth (Mouat and
I'Ialker 1959) . Mattson (],926) indicated that the Donnan

distribution of ions in the root-external solution system may

control the uptake of cations and anions. Therefore, a system
containing two plant-root colloids should show a greater
activity of phosphate in the rower cation-exchange capacity
(cEc) root than that in the higher cEc. Drake et ar. (1951)
found that the cation-exchange capacity of dicotyredons v/as

approximatery doubre that of monocotyledons. Therefore,
Iegumes will be poor competitors for certain soil nutrients
when growing in association with grass species. This theory
may explain why sod-seeded atfarfa generally responds well to
the addition of synthetic fertilizers (Gray et ar. 1-953i

williams et ar. 1985; Bryan 19g5). Another reason sod-seeded
alfarfa responds welr to the addition of fertitizer is that
most pasture and rangeland soils are deficient in soil
nutrients.

2.3.L.2.5 fnsect predators

Germinating tegume seeds and seedlings are an attractive,
succulent food source for insect pests that inhabit sods.
Byers et al. (1983) stated that many scientists attribute
legume establishment failure to soir water factors and grass
conpetition, when in fact, insects and srugs are partry or
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sorely responsible. Godfrey et al. (1996) attributed a 442

decrease in alfalfa seedring density to soil-borne insects
three weeks after sod-seeding.

Root lesion nematodes (pratyrenchus penetrans (cobb)

Filipj. schuur-stekh. ) (sheaffer et ar. LgB2) , srugs (Byers et
ar. L985), snails (PoTygyra spp.) , grasshoppers (Ifieranoplus

spp. ) and crickets (Gryltus spp.) (Rogers et al. l-985) have

all been irnplicated in sod-seeded legume establishment
fairures. sub-lethar feeding damage by soir insects can

create an entry point for Fusaríum spp., causing root rot.
sheaffer et al. (]-982) found that the extent of root invasion
by the Fusarium fungus was deterrnined by prior act,ivity of the
root Lesion nematode. This nematode-fungal assocíation has

been reported for alfarfa in other studies (welty et ar. 1980;

Irlillis and Thompson Lg6g) as well.

2.3.L.2.6 Conclusions

There are a number of factors responsible for the erratic
establishment of forages with sod-seeding. cornpetition for
light and soil water from the existing sward appear to be the
main factors. Therefore, management factors that reduce or
elimj-nate shading and increase avairable soil water for
germination and early growth should enhance seedling
emergence, development, growth, and aerial dry matter
production of sod-seeded alfalfa plants. controlring insects



and correcting soil nutrient deficiencies
the success of sod-seeded alfalfa.

7L

should also improve

2.3.2 Management Factors Affecting god-seeded Àrfatfa

2.3.2-L chenical guppression of nesident gnard

Paraquat and glyphosate are two herbicides that have been

investigated most thoroughry for their abirity to enhance

estabrishment of sod-seeded arfarfa by .suppressing the
resident vegetatíon prior to seeding (Tesar and Marbre J_988).

rf an effective non-systemic herbicide such as paraquat is
applied to the resident sward, only temporary sod-suppression
is achieved and eventually the resident vegetation wilI resume

growth (vogel et aI. i-983). Glyphosate, a systemic herbicide,
is more effective than paraquat (wolf et ar. 1989), arthough
in some instances it only suppresses grasses (Tesar and Marble
1988). vogel et aI. (L983) sod-seeded alfalfa into a smooth

bromegrass sod and obtained forage stands that were soz and

L00u alfalfa when the resident sod was sprayed with paraquat
(0.6 kg a.i. na-1) and glyphosate (L.7 kg a.i. h.-1),
respectivery. Therefore, paraquat suppressed the smooth

bromegrass whire glyphosate killed the resident vegetation.
The Ìever of sod-suppression obtained with herbicides depends

on the uptake pattern of the target species and the herbicide
dosage.
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successfur sod-seeding estabrishment has depended upon

suppression of the resídent vegetation in some studies while
in others, satisfactory establishrnent has been obtained in the
absence of vegetation suppression. For exarnpre, Zarnstorff et
ar. (1990) reported adequate stands of arfalfa (4gL prants m-

') vrere obtained when sod-seeded into a tall fescue sward

without suppression. rt should be noted however, that
seedling responses tô sod-seeding measured in the
estabrishment year may not be good indicators of dry matter
production potential or rong-term survivar of the sod-seeded

plants.

The effects of sod-suppression with herbicides are most

frequently evaluated on the basis of yierd (aeriar dry matter
production), and it is werl documented that chemical

suppression of resident vegetation increases dry matter
production of sod-seeded alfalfa (Voge1 et ar. 1983; Beranger

and winch 1985; zarnstorff et al. 1990). Roth eÈ ar. (j-9g5)

found that yierds of sod-seeded arfalfa forrowing sod-

suppression with gryphosate were equivarent to or better than
yields when alfarfa was seeded into a tilred seedbed.

Rogers et aI. (r-983) reported 2s64 kg ha-l dry matter
produced in the presence of sod-suppression with paraquat

compared to 183 kg ha-l produced without suppressing the
resident vegetation. zarnstorff et aI. (1990) reported a two-
fold increase in alfarfa dry matter production (6770 vs. 3270

kg na-1) in the seeding year when herbicides !,rere used to
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suppress tarl fescue. sinilarly, Belanger and winch (1985)

reported a two to three-fold increase in alfaLfa dry matter
production in the establishment year when the resident
bromegrass sod hras suppressed with glyphosate. These

researchers concluded that sod-suppressíon was essentíaI to
obtain adequate dry matter production in the establishment
year.

crop growth is frequently characterized by measuring crop
height, since crop height and dry matter accumulation are
often highry correrated (Deibert and utter 1989). Factors
affecting height of seedlings estabrished by sod-seedj_ng

include shading from the resident vegetation as werr as berow

ground competition for soil water and nutrients. Taylor et
aI. (L972) found that by kilring a Kentucky bluegrass sod with
paraquat, white crover and arfarfa plant height hrere

signíficantry greater in the sprayed compared to the non-
sprayed area. They attributed the response to reduced shading
of the legume seedrings and, in part, to a higher soir water
content in the herbicide treated plots.

2.3.2.2 Seed-placeð phospborous

Legumes require relativety rarge amounts of phosphorous

to maximÍze growth (srnoliak 1981). A readily avairable supply
of phosphorous within reach of young seedlings is essentiar
for normal root deveroprnent and seedling estabrishment
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(Woodhouse and Griffith 1973).

seeding-placed phosphorous is known to increase

establishment of sod-seeded legumes. For example, williams et
ar. (1-985) reported improved stand establishment of white
clover with the addition of 50 kg pro, ha-1 when it was placed

below the seed. sÍmilarry, Bryan (1985) concruded that the
application of 67 kg ha-1 phosphorous sj-gnificantly increased

red clover and birdsfoot trefoil- seedling establishrnent.
However, Malik and waddington (1990) reported that the
placement of phosphorous up to 60 kg pro, ha-l with sod-seeded

arfarfa and cicer rnilkvetch did not improve stand.

establishment even though soj-r tests indicated phosphorous

deficiencies. Therefore, the addition of phosphorous in sod-

studies has produced inconsistent resuLts.

The addition of phosphorous to enhance devel_opment rate
of sod-seeded arfalfa has not been reported in the riterature.
However, sheard (t-g8o) found that the application of 30 kg

ha-1 of phosphorous enhanced seedring development in
conventionally seeded alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoir, even on

soils testing high in availabre phosphorous. rn an earrier
study, sheard et aI. (1971) indicated that without the
application of phosphorous fertilizer, arfarfa was unabre to
rapidly develop a root systern. The authors concluded that
since alfarfa development is infruenced by two major

environmentar conditions, temperature and soil water, which

cannot be predicted at the time of seeding, the practice of
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seed-applying phosphorous, which wirl hasten early seedring
developnent, must become an accepted procedure.

several studies found that applying phosphorous increased
both crop dry matter production and height. sheard (1980)

found that dry matter accumulation of arfalfa, birdsfoot
trefoil, and brornegrass rJere increased as much as five-fold
with a seed-placed band application of 3o kg ha-1 of
phosphorous. Rhem (1984) reported a linear increase in dry
matter yierd of several warm season grasses to additions of
Pzos between o and 24 kg ha-l. wirtiams (1996) found that
white clover yield was increased from 13 to 242 kg ha-1 when

1oo kg Pzos ha-1 rras praced berow the seed in the seedrow.

Brack and wright (L972) reported a three-fold increase in
totar forage dry matter production when 90 kg pzos ha-l was

appried to rangeland pasture. Therefore, positive responses

to forage dry matter production have been reported from
applications of phosphorous.

wirriams et, al. (1985) found that the addition of 50 kg

ha-1 of phosphorous increased the height of white clover (7.6
cn) compared to the unfertilized control (5.7 cn). sheard et
al. (L97r) reported large increases in height of alfalfa and

birdsfoot trefoil with a seed-placed band application of 20 kg

ha-1 of phosphorous. rn a later study, sheard (1980) reported
that pracing 4s kg ha-l with the seed decreased alfarfa and

bromegrass height compared to 30 kg ha-1. Arthough no

explanation for this observation was given, the higher rate of
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phosphorous being seed-placed nay have been toxic to the
seedlings.

2.3.2.3 Seed-placed Insecticiôes

The most widery reported insecticide used in sod-seeding

is carbofuran. carbofuran, a carbamate insect,icide, is
recommended for alfalfa estabrishment in the united states
(wo1f l-e88).

Dowring and Linscott (1993) observed three times as many

alfalfa seedlings in carbofuran (1.1 kg a.i. ha-l) treated
plots compared to untreated prots. simirarly, sheaffer et al.
(1'982) found significantry greater populations of arfarfa and

birdsfoot trefoil in the presence of 2.2 kg a.i. ha-1

carbofuran compared to the contror plots. rn the latter
study, the increase in plant stand v/as attributed to the
controL of root lesion nematodes. Belanger and winch (l_985)

also reported a positive effect of carbofuran on plant stand

of alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoir, however, no correration
between the application of carbofuran and nematode populatíons
was observed. Grant et al. (L982) found that the application
of carbofuran resulted in greater initiar alfarfa seedling
densities but did not significantly affect the rate of
seedling loss. Thus, inconsistent responses to the
application of insecticides with sod-seeded alfalfa
establishment have been reported in the literature.
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The possibility that pesticides in soir may have an

adverse effect on the Rhizobium-legume symbiosis is of obvious

concern in alfarfa production. Belanger and $Iinch (1985)

reported that carbofuran had no affect on nodule number in
arfarfa yet increased the amount of nitrogen fixation per

nodule. since this increased fixation $/as observed in a

nematode-free environment, the authors concluded that a direct
physiological effect on'the plant component of the plant-
rhizobium vras responsible. Kulkarni et ar. (t974) indicated
that soil applied carbofuran did not affect nodule number or
the leghaemoglobin content of groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L. ) ,
and therefore, nitrogen fixation was not, affected. Rodell et
al. (L977) observed phytotoxic effects of carbofuran on

soybean (Grycine max L. ) , such as reaf discororation and

spotting, when Èhe insecticide was soil appried. However, no

adverse effects erere observed in the prant's abirity to fix
nitrogen.

The use of insecticides in sod-seeding appears to also
influence the rate of seedling development. For exampre,

Pless et al. (r97r) indicated that two classes of
insecticides, organophosphates and carbamates, promoted prant
development. rn this study, tobacco (Nicotaina tabacum L. )

plants gro!¡n on soil treated with carbofuran matured two weeks

earlier than non-treated plants. carbofuran appried to
caucasian bluestem (Bothriochroa caucasia (Trin. ) c.E. Hubard)

and switchgrass (Panícum virgatum t. ) resulted in a 32eo
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increase in plant development compared to contror plots
(McKenna et al. 1991). Therefore, previous research has

suggested that insecticides may have the ability to enhance

plant development.

Lee (L976) suggested that the abirity of carbofuran to
promote prant development may be related to the relationship
of carbofuran metabolites and a plant's indole-acetic acid
(rAA) concentration. rndore-acetic acid is a growth prornoting

hormone that occurs naturally in prants. Lee (L976) found

that one metabolite of carbofuran, 3-hydroxy-carbofuran
phenol, affected the enzyme system, IÀÀ oxidase, which

catalyses the oxidation of rAÀ. The metabolite essentially
interrupted IAA oxidation and levels of the hormone increased

in the pea stems. Pea stem growth stimulation was attribuÈed
to the enhanced levels of rA.A,. rn the absence of rA.A, no

stimulation of plant growth was observed. on the other hand,

Kehr et aI. (L982) reported no effect of carbofuran on arfalfa
seedring development, even though insect predat,ors (aphids,

leafhoppers, and plant bugs) were controrled. Byers et al.
(l-985) observed enhanced deveropment of red crover but no

response in arfarfa seedring developrnent in the presence of
2.2 kg a.i. ha-l carbofuran granules. Therefore, the effect
of carbofuran on the development of sod-seeded arfarfa is not
yet fully understood.

The use of insecticides for sod-seeding establishment
arso affects dry matter accumuration and plant height. For
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exampre, Dowling and Linscott (1983) noted increased yield (as

high as 50å) of sod-seeded alfalfa with the apprication of
carbofuran. These researchers noted that the enhancing effect
of carbofuran on arfarfa yierd vras stirr observed the year

after estabrishment. rn a sinirar study, Belanger and l{inch
(1985) found that dry matter production of sod-seeded alfalfa
and birdsfoot trefoil v¡as enhanced in the presence of
carbofuran. Since no effect of carbofuran on soil nernatodes

lras observed, the researchers attributed the improved dry
matter production to a positive physiorogical effect of
carbofuran on prant growth. pless et ar. (Lg7L) found that
tobacco dry matter production vras significantly increased
(approximat,ely 15å) with the application of carbofuran.
Barney et ar. (1988) suggested that higher soir organic matter
l-evers associated v¡ith zero-tirrage retain carbofuran more

readiry, and therefore, enhance uptake by the prant. since
pasture sod results in a reratively rarge amount of organic
matter being retained near the soir surface, the effects of
seed-praced insecticides on alfalfa estabrishment may be

apparent under sod-seeding.

Grant et ar. (L992) found that the apprication of an

insecticide and molluscicide had rittle apparent effect on

alfalfa seedling height. rn contrast, McKenna et ar. (1991)

found that the height of switchgrass and caucasian bruestem

treated with carbofuran rrlas three times greater than untreated
plants. Barney et a]. (1988) reported a 9 cm increase ín sod-
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seeded alfalfa stem height when 2.2 kg a.i. ha-1 of carbofuran

$ras foliar applied compared to untreated plants. These

researchers proposed that insecticides, such as carbofuran, or
their metaborites, function as growth stimurants within the
plant resurting in an unknown physiologicar response (pless et
ar. r97t). Therefore, it appears that the estabrishment of
sod-seeded arfarfa may be enhanced in the presence of seed-

placed insecticides.

2.3.2.1 Pre-seeding Seeô Eydration witb lfater
Gibberellic Acið

soaking seeds in water prior to seeding can enhance crop

emergence and establishment. For example, chippindare (1934)

observed more rapid germination in tame oat that had been

soaked in water prior to seeding. sirnirarly, Bleak and Kelrer

G97o) found that soaking crested wheatgrass in water prior to
seedíng enhanced germination and emergence, especialry when

soil water becarne limiting. rncreased root and shoot

deveropment from pre-soaking in water was observed for crested

wheatgrass (Ke11er and Bleak 1969) and Bromus and .agropyron

species (Break and Keller J,972). prior soaking in water of
various gramineae seeds resulted in more rapid plant
development rates (chippindare 1934). Kerrer and Bleak (L969)

found íncreased shoot length (approximately 1o mm longer) of
crested wheatgrass after the seeds had soaked in waÈer prior
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to seeding. Thus, pre-soaking seed in water prior to seeding

may enhance germination and emergence of sod-seeded alfalfa,
especially if soil water is liniting.

The apprication of growth hormones to seed prior to
seeding has arso affected seedring establishnent. pauri and

stickler (1961) índicated that seed-applied gibberellic acid
enhanced the rate of emergence in grain sorghum. Therefore,
the potentiar exists for using pre-soaking treatments as an

effective tool to enhance sod-seeding estabrishrnent.

Treating wheat seeds with gibbererlic acid prior to
seeding resulted in greater reaf development rates (Bhat et
aI. 1990). This observation was attributed to the growth

promoting abilities of gibbereltic acid.

The effects of pre-seeding treatments on seeds are

usualry observed during the germination and emergence period.
Aqueous sorutions of 100 ppm gibberellic acid increased shoot

dry matter production of pinto bean (phaseorus vurgaris L. )

358 above the control (Marth et al. 1956). However, in an

experiment where gibberellic acid was seed appriedr Do effect
on sorghum grain yield or yierd components was observed (pauri
and stickler 1961). The effect of gibbererlic acid on growth

of sod-seeded alfarfa does not, appear to have been previously
investigated.

Prant height is arso infruenced by pre-seeding seed

treatments and foliar applications of gibbererlic acid. Brain
and Henning (L955) indicated that pea seedting height $¡as
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increased with the application of 200 ppm gibberellic acid to
the seed. Sinilarly, Alder et al. (1959) found that, êt
certain stages of development, foliar applications of
gibbererric acid significantly increased corn plant height.
rncreased sten elongation continued for more than 30 days when

100 and 300 ppm of gibberellic acÍd were applied to pinto bean

plants (Marth et al. 1956).

It appears that thêre is a threshold concentration of
gibberellic acid. Application of the growth hormone

stimulates prant growth to a cert,ain concentration but

inhibits growth at further concentrations. Allan et al_.

(1959) observed growth stirnulation in wheat with the

application of 100 ppm of gibberellic acid but inhibitory
effects with the application of 1000 ppm. pauli and stickler
(1961) reported that pre-seeding apprication of gibbererric
acid to grain sorghum seed did not influence plant height.

2.3.3 Conclusions

The potential for chemical sod-suppression and various

seed treatments (ie. seed-placed phosphorous, insecticides,
synthetic growth hormones) to improve sod-seeded arfarfa
establishment have been discussed. The suitability of these

various treatments to enhance sod-seeded alfalfa establishrnent

and survivar will depend on how these treatments infruence
alfalfa seedling emergence, development and growth.
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2.4 Methods and Materials

2.4.L General

Field experiments were conducted in L99L and 1992 at two

different sites in south-centrar Manitoba. The first site was

at the University of Manitoba Research Station at portage la
Prairie, MB. (5OoN, 98olv). The soj-l type was a Neuhorst clay

l-oam. The existing sward was a relatively productive tirnothy

(cv. ClÍmax) sward seeded with 15 cm row spacing that had

never been grazed but was mowed regularly. The second site
lvas located near GJ-adstone, MB. (50o11,N, 99o1'W) on an

overgrazed native pasture (predoninant species \,vere bluegrass

and smooth bromegrass ) . The soil- type at this site \^ras an

Isafold loamy sand.

In 1,99L and L992, in early spring before spraying, both

sites were soil tested to obtain a baseline soil fertility
level (Table 43.2). No fertilj-zer \Àras applied except in the

seed-placed phosphorous treatments. The experimental design

at both sites was a split-plot with sod-suppression (sprayed

vs. non-sprayed) as the main plot and seed trea.tment as the

subpJ-ot. The subplots were 3 m x l-0 m and each treatment was

repJ-icated 4 times.

The sprayed main plots v¡ere treated with 0.890 kg a. j-.

ha-1 glyphosate approxj-mately seven days prior to seeding.

Approximately 30 days after seeding (DAS) in 1991, both sites
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were sprayed with sethoxydin (0.51-5 kg a.i. ha-1) to suppress

the grass regrowth.

2.4.2 Seed Treatments

Prj-or to applying the seed treatments, arr arfar-fa seed

\Äras sized using seed sieves (with an opening of L.zs mm).

only the portion of seed greater than L.zs rnm in size was used

in the experiment. This seed had a thousand. kernel mass of
l_. 83 g.

Seed treatments investigated were: 1. 30 kg pzos ha-1

seed-placed., 2. 40 kq pzOs ha-1 seed-placed, 3. 1OO ppn

gibberellic acid (cA3), 4. 200 pprn gibbereJ-lj-c acid (GA3), 5.

seed-placed terbufos at 0.5 kg a.i. ha-1, 6. seed-placed

carbof uran at o .28 kg a. i . ha-1, 7 . distil-l-ed water-soaked

control-, and 8. control-. The GA: and water-soaked control_

seed treatments required speciar treatment before seedj_ng.

Different seed rots were used in l-99i- and Lgg2, and. therefore,
the seed treatments were applied to ne\¡r seed. each year.

Therefore, Àqueous solutions containing i-oo and 2oo ppn GAs

were formulated using the forlowing procedure. The required
amount of granular GAs was dissol-ved j-n o. o5 L of sodium

hydroxide. once dissol-ved the mixture was added to i- L of
distill-ed water. The pH of each sorution was then tested.
The solution containing 100 ppn GÀ¡ had a pH of 7.9. The

sorution containing 2oo ppm GÀg had a pH of tL.2 which was
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adjusted to 8.3 wiÈh the requj-red amount of hydrochloric acid.
Prior to soaking, the seed was weighed to determine its
original mass. seed was soaked in each GAs sorution
(incruding distill-ed water) for 6 hours. After this tirne, the

seed was removed and dried at 23oc and a rerative hunidity of
4oe" in the dark (approximately 'l-2 to 18 hours). After L2

hours, the seed was weighed regurarly untir- it had achieved

its original mass. ÀIl- seed was re-inoculated with Rhizobium

meliToti prior to seeding.

2.4.3 Crop Management

No tillage operations v¡ere performed in this study. rn

L99L and L992 at both sites, certified alfarfar cv.

Rangerander, was seeded directry j-nto the resident sward at a

rate of 505 viable seeds m-2 (approximately 10 kg ha-1¡. The

Gl-adstone sit,e was seeded on May i-8 in 1991 and May 13 in
1'gg2. The Portage Ia prairie site was seeded on May 21. in
L991- and May 15 in L992. Àl-falfa was seeded at an angre to
the timothy rows at this location. Both experimental sites
were seeded with a connor shea coil Tyne coulter Drill (connor

shea., victoria, Australia) with a 15 cm row space and were

packed wit.h a l-awn packer immediately after seeding.
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2.4.4 Measurements

Stand establishment (emergence) of alfalfa was monitored

every seven to ten days untj_l_ approxirnately 35 DÀs. plant
population density was determined by counting the number of
prants in the same randomry chosen 0.5 m2 area within each

subptot. Plant height and prant development stage (as

indicated by number of ful1y emerged trifoliate leaves) were

also measured on 10 randomry selected plants within each

subplot at the time that plant population density was

determined. For the purposes of this study, plant deveJ_opment

describes the change in number of furly emerged. trifoliate
l-eaves. During the emergence period, the level- of sol-ar

radiation reaching the soil surface v¡as measured using a Licor
Model Lr-1B5B quantum meter with a line quantum sensor ( j. m

long) at solar noon. percent right interception was

cal-culated by comparing the quantum flux (uE M-2s-1) at the
soil surf ace with t,hat l_ m above the soil surf ace.

Àerial dry matter (DM) production of alfal-fa and the
resident sward was determined in one randomly selected 0.25 m2

areas in each subplot at both sites in 1991- and j,gg2. sampres

$/ere dried for 48 hours at 7o"c before weighing. rn the non-

sprayed area, the resident sward DM was harvested. separateJ_y

from the alfalfa porti-on. After the second DM harvest in
1-991-, the plot area was harvested completely at Gladstone and

Portage l-a Prairie. second year DM measurements were taken
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when alfalfa was L0% bloom at the sites t,hat were established

in r99L. rndividual pJ-ant DM production \^ras cal-cutated by

dividing the al-farfa DM m-2 by the number of plants m-2 from

a 0-5m2 sample. rn both years, rerative growth rates (g

plant-l day-1) were cal-culated for the j-nterval between seeding

and the first harvest date (time 1-), and between harvest dates

(time 2).

vorumetric soil water content between 0 and 10 cm and 10

and 30 cm (L992 only) was determined at both sites in 1991 and

7992. soil water content \^ras determined at seeding and at
intervals during the emergence period in the control Èreatment

in the sprayed and non-sprayed area. The soil water in a soil
core approximately l-0 cm in diameter was determined after
drying for 48 hours at 70"c. Dai-ly maxj-mum, minimum, and. mean

air temperature and daily precipitation were monitored

throughout the growing season at both sites using a carnpberl

Model cR-10 datalogger (canpbeJ-l scientific rnc., Logan,

utah). Daily maximum and minimum soir temperature f.or o, z,

B, and 20 cm depths was measured j-n the contror plot of one

replicate in the sprayed and non-sprayed area at Gradstone in
1991- and L992 and at portage Ia prairie in L9g2 only.

2.4.5 Statistical Analysis

All data gathered v/ere subjecÈed to analysis of variance

(statisticar Analysis systems rnstitute, i.996). Mean
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separations were conducted using the Fisher protected least
si-gnifj-cant difference (LSD) test at the p=0.05 l-evel, after
GLM indicated significant (p< 0.05) dj-fferences. significant
interaction (p< 0.05) mean separations (for two-way

interactions) were cal-curated using the technique described by

Gomez and Gomez (1-984). Homogeneity of error variances was

checked using the maximum F test (Roh1f and Sokal l_969).

2.5 Results and Discussion

Due to lack of homogeneity of error variances, no

combined analysis was conducted (ie. the data was not combined

over years or sites). Therefore, both the Gladstone and the

Portage la Prairie site will be discussed separately with both

l-99L and L992 being discussed individually.

2.5.1 Physical Measurements of the Environment

Àt Gladstone and portage l_a prairie in 1_991,,

precipitation and air t,emperature during the growing season

were simil-ar to or exceeded the long-term average ( TabJ-es 1 . 1

and 2.L). At Gladstone, precipitation in June and JuIy was

consj-derab]-y higher than the J-ong-term average (TabJ-e 2.1,):

At both sites in L992, air temperature was berow the long-term
average from June through September (Tables l-.1- and 2.L).
Precipitation was much berow normal- during the emergence
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period (May and earJ-y June) and similar to the long-term

average for the remainder of the growing season (Tables 1.1

and 2.t). Aj-r temperature was above normal in May of both

years and this may have exaggerated the effects of berow

normal precj-pitation. Therefore, the experiment was conducted

under vj-rtualj-y ideal growing conditions in 1991- and under

more adverse conditions in L992.

Table 2.L Monthry mean air temperature and precipitation at
Gl-adstone, Manitoba, in l-991 and L992, and the L7-year average
(L97 3-L99O )"

temperature (C) precipitation (nm)

1991_ 1992 Avg. 1-991_ t992 Avq.
May

June

July
August
Sept.

13.8 L3.4
L7 .8 1s.0
l_9.0 ]_s.9

L7.9 ]-6.4
L2.2 1_0. 9

LL.2
L6.7
1-9.6

17 .8
1,2. L

4s.4
L46 .6
r04.4

1_5.6

7 4.8

8.6
64 .5

83.8
68.1
7'1,.0

54.7
7L.7
62.6
72.0
55.7

Avg - 1-6. 9 L4.3 1-5.5 Total 386. 8 296.0 3L6.7

zEnvironment canada Atmospheric Environment service, winnipeg,
Manitoba, R3C 3V4. The 1-7-year averagie ( l_923-l_990 ) is - tñe
most recent period for which data has been compiled.

2.5.1.1 Volumetric Soil lfater Content

Adequate precipitation at
growing season in l-991 ( Tables

water conserving benefits of
expressed (Figure 2.L). The only

both sites throughout the

1. l- and 2.I) prevented any

sod-suppression from being

signif icant sod-suppression
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Figure 2.1 lnfluence of sod-suppression on volumetric soil water content (0 to 10 cm)
at a) Gladstone and b) Portage la Prairie in 1991. * Significant at 0.0S probability
level; ns= nonsignificant.
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effect on volumetric soil water content from both sites in
1-99L was at seedi-ng in Gladstone (Figure 2.La). Àt this tirne,
there r^/as significantry more soil water in the o to j_o cm

depth in the sprayed compared to the non-sprayed area (Figure

2.La).

At Gl-adstone in L992, soil moisture at seeding (o DAS) in
the 0 to 1-0 cm depth was j-nfluenced by sod-suppressj_on.

significantJ-y greater soil water was present in the non-

sprayed compared to the sprayed area (Figure 2.2a). This was

opposj-te to what was expected. since glyphosate was applied
only a week prior t,o seeding, plants in the sprayed. treatment
may still have been transpiring. At 2L DAs, significantty
more soil water v/as present in the sprayed compared to the
non-sprayed area. No significant dj-fferences in soil- water
content in the 0 to 10 cm depth were observed between the

sprayed and non-sprayed areas 9t L4,26, or 36 DAs (Figure

2.2a). rn generar, available soil water in the top 10 cm was

sj-milar regardless of sod-suppression. No significant
differences in water content between i-0 and 30 cm were

detected at seeding (0 DAs), !4 or zL DAs (Figure 2.2b) at
Gladstone in 1,992. However gt 26, and 36 DÀs, significantly
more soil water r^ras present in the sprayed compared to the

non-sprayed area (Figure 2.Zb).

Àt Portage Ia Prairie in L992, no significant differences
in soj-l water (o to 10 cm) \^rere observed at seeding, 27, and

35 DAS (Figure 2.3a). On the IO, L5, 20, and 45 DAS sanpting
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dates, however, significantly more soir water was present

between o and 10 cm in the sprayed compared to the non-sprayed

area (Figure 2.3a). significant sod-suppression effects on

soil water content in the 10 to 30 cm soil zone v¡ere detected

only on the 10, 15, and 27 DAS sarnpling dates (Figure 2.3b).

on these dates, significantJ-y more soil- water was present in
the sprayed compared to the non-sprayed area.

rn sunmary, soir water content was increased at both

sltes in 1992 with the use of sod-suppression. The greatest
i-ncrease was observed at Gladstone 27 DAS. when soil- water
content in the 1-0 to 30 cm depth was 3.8 cm greater j_n the

sprayed compared to the non-sprayed treatment. chernicalry

suppressing the resident vegetation conserved soil water in
the present study which is consistent with simil-ar studies in
the riterature. For example, Trimmer and Linscott (j-986)

reported increased water content (L.44 cm more in the upper 20

cm) with chemj-cal suppression of a Kentucky bluegrass and

orchardgrass sward. waddington et al. (L992) observed

approximately 7z more soil- water in the top 20 cm when the

resident crested wheatgrass \^ras sprayed with glyphosate

compared to the non-sprayed treatrnent. This increased soil
water in the presence of sod-suppression should enhance the

establ-ishment and early season growth of sod-seeded al-fal-fa.
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2.5. L.2 Light Interception

No signi-f i-cant sod-suppression x seed treatment
interactions were observed on right intercepti.on in either
site-year. Therefore, sod-suppression and seed treatment
effects will be discussed separately.

At Gladstone in L99L, light interception early in the

growing season (27 DÀs) was significantty greater j-n the non-

sprayed than in the sprayed area (Figure 2.4a). Hence

competition for liqht from the resj-dent vegetatì-on was greater
in the non-sprayed plots. The resident bluegrass sward

intercepted approximatery 20z of the incoming radiation
compared to the alfal-fa seedJ-ings growing in virtualry fulr
sunlight in the sprayed area (Figure 2.4a). No significant
difference j-n J-ight int.erception between the sprayed and non-

sprayed areas was detected 5l- DÀs. Às the growing season

progressed in 1991- (to 84 DÀs), the alfarfa in the sprayed

area intercepted more light, than the vegetation in the non-

sprayed treatment (Figure 2.4a). rn 1992, considerabre

shading (approximately 252) of arfal-fa seedlings \,\ras again

observed early in the growing season (2L DÀs) (Figure z.Ab).
However, by 60 DAS, alfa]fa j-n the sprayed area intercepted
significantJ-y more light than in the non-sprayed area (Figure

2.4b). This trend continued throughout the remainder of the
growj-ng season.

sod-suppression effects on light interception at portage
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la Prairie (Figure 2.s) were simil-ar to those at Glad.stone

(Figure 2-4) - rn 1991-, ât 24 DAS, approximately 23eo of the
incoming light was j-ntercepted by the resident tirnothy sward

in the non-sprayed area (Figure 2.5a) while negJ-igible light
interception occurred in the sprayed treatment. For the
remainder of the growing season (50 to 72 DAS), lj-ght
interceptj-on in both the sprayed and non-sprayed treatments

increased as alfal-fa production increased (Figure 2.5a).
However, light interception was significantly greater in the
sprayed compared to the non-sprayed area. rn Lgg2, light
interception 35 and 4t DÀs $¡as significantly greater in the
non-sprayed treatment as the resident tinothy shaded the sod-

seeded al-falfa seedJ-ings (Figure 2.5b). Àgain as the growing

season progressed, J-ight j-nterception in sod-suppression

treatments increased as arfarfa growth and deveropment
j-ncreased (Figure 2.sb). No significant differences in light
interception between the sprayed and non-sprayed treatments

were detected 56, 65, and 74 DAS.

Results in arr four field experiments indicated that
al-f al-f a seedlings growing in the non-sprayed prots were

subjected to approximately 2oz shading early in the growi_ng

season. Therefore, in the non-sprayed area in the present

study the resident timothy and bruegrass/bromegrass mixt,ure

intercepted the sane amount of incoming right. Despite the

fact that the tinothy sward at portage l-a prairie was seeded

with a l-5 cm rov/ space, similar amounts of incoming light were
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intercepted at both locations. sod-seed.ing research which

evaluates the level of shading from dj_fferent types of
resident sods is lackj-ng in the literature. onry Groya and.

sheaffer (1981) have reported on such a study. rn their 1981

study, they reported greater shading of sod-seeded alfal_fa
occurred with a bromeg,rass compared to a Kentucky bluegrass
sod. No studies appear to have compared the level of shading

(percent Iight. i-ntercepLion) when alfalfa was seeded into a

bunch type vs. a rhizomatous sod. ResurÈs from the present

study suggest that the percent light intercéption between the
two swards would be similar.

Gist and Mott (L9s7) j-ndicated that root growth rather
than shoot growth was more severery affected by shading.

Therefore, shading and soil- water content are rel_ated because

inhibited root development and root growth in the presence of
shade, interferes with a prant's abirity to seek out soil-
wat,er ( Gist and Mott 1,95? ) . Theref ore, aIf alf a seedlings
growing in association with resident sod may be more

susceptible to soil water deficits.
significant seed treatment effects on percent light

interception were detected at both sites in 1991 only (Tabre

2.2 and 2.3). No significant seed treatment effect was

detected during the emergence period (27 DAs) at Gl_adstone

(Tabre 2.2). However, 5l- DAS the greatest light interception
at the soil surface occurred in the 40 kg prou ha-1 treatment
whj-ch was significantty different than only the carbofuran and
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A significant seed treatment
effect detected 84 DAS indicated that the greatest liqht
interception again occurred in the 40 kg prou ha-l treatment
which was significantry different than that in the 1_oo ppn and

2oo ppn GA3r carbofuran, and water-soaked treatments (Tabre

2.2) .

Table 2.2 rnfluence of Ëod-suppression and seed treatments onpercent light j-nterception at Gladstone in j_991.

Light interception
Treatment 27 DAS 51 DAS 84 DAS

Non-sprayed
------Z interception-----
2L a 18a 32 b
1-b t4 a 65aSpraved

L.S.D.Z l_l_ NS 74

30 kg PrOu ha-1

40 kg PrOu ha-1

100 ppm GA3

2O0 ppn GA,

Terbufos
Carbofuran
[Vater-soaked
Control

9a
1-0 a

L2a
8a

L0a
13a
L2a
l-L a

1-9 ab

2La
l-6 abc

1-8 ab

L7 ab

11 c
L4 bc

16 abc

59a
60a
4sb
44b
50 ab

39b
40b
5l- ab

L.S.D.Y NS '1,2

ZL.S.D. applies to main plot effect.vl.s.o. applies to subplõt effect.

At Portage ra Praj-rie, significant seed treatment effects
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were detected on al-1 sampJ-ing dates in L99L (Tabre 2.3) .

Earry in the emergence period (24 DÀs), the 40 kg pzos ha-l
seed treatment intercepted the greatest amount of incoming

light which r^/as signif j-cantly dif f erent than that in the
terbufos and 100 ppm GA. treatrnent. since this sarnpring date

is early in the growing season, the greatest infl_uence on

liqht interception wourd be the resident vegetation in the
non-sprayed area. Therefore, ât portage la prairie the
appJ-icatj-on of 40 kg Prou ha-1 affected resident timothy growth

which resul-ted in increased right interception. sinilarly,
Mal-ik and waddington ( 1990 ) concluded that the addition of 60

kg ha-1 Peos did not improve alfalfa establishment into a

bluegrass/bromegrass sod. The researchers suggested that the
addition of phosphorous increased grass competition (right
interception \^/as not measured) and masked any posj_tive

responses of the sod-seeded al-fai-fa. The l_ack of a seed

treatrnent effect at Gradstone early in the growing season

suggests that the addition of pzos did not influence the
bluegrass/bromegrass sod's abirity to intercept incoming

1ight.

Fifty days after seeding at portage ra prairie in ],ggL I

the 40 kg Prou ha-1 again intercepted the greatest amount of
light which was significantly different than that in the
terbufos, carbofuran and both GAa treatments (Tab1e 2.3). At

72 DAS, the greatest amount of light was intercepted in the 30

and 40 kg Pzos ha-1 treatments which was significantly
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ppndifferent than light interception in the l_OO ppm and 2OO

GA3r terbufos and carbofuran treatments (Tab1e 2.3).

Table 2.3 rnfluence of sod-suppression and seed treatments on
percent light interception at portage Ia prairie in 1991.

Light interception
Treatment 24 DÀS 50 DÀS 72 DÀS

% interception--
Non-sprayed
Sprayed

23a
4b

34a
24b

87a
60b

L.S.D.Z

30 kg PrOu ha-1

40 kg PrOu ha-1

1-00 pprn GA3

2O0 ppm GA,

Terbufos
Carbofuran
Water-soaked
Control

13 abc

l-8 a
1-0 bc

15 abc

10 bc

L4 abc

l-3 abc

1-6 ab

35 ab

37a
27 bc

26 bc

25c
22c
34 ab

28 abc

81 a
8l- a
64d
71 bcd

66 cd

68 cd

75 abc

78 ab

L.S.D.Y

tL.S.D. applies to main plot effect.vl. S. O. applies to subpJ-ot ef f ect.

Later in the growing seasorr at portage l-a prairie and

GJ-adstone, seed praced Pzos and the insecticides resul-ted in
increased and decreased light interception at the soil
surface, respectively. At this time, arfarfa and the resident
vegetation l\rere present, and therefore, the addition of
phosphorous and insecticides infl-uenced the abirity of both
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plants to intercept light. No studies in the past have

investigated the effect of seed-placed prou or insecticides on

the light interception of sod-seeded alfalfa and the resident
sod.

2.5. 7.3 Soil Temperature

soiÌ temperature was monitored in only one replicate.
Therefore, no statistical comparisons for temperature between

sprayed and non-sprayed areas coul-d be conducted. Àny

differences in soil temperature will, therefore, be discussed

as relative differences.

At Gradstone in 199i-, mean soir temperatures at al_l-

depths were slightry hi-gher in the sprayed treatment compared

to the non-sprayed treatment early in the growing season

(untiJ- early June) (Figure A4.1 and.A4.2). Early in the
season at Gladstone in L992, soil temperatures at, the soj_r

surface were similar between the sod-suppression treatments
(Figures 44.3a) soil temperatures in the sprayed treatment at
the 8 and 20 cn depth were sJ-ight.ly hígher than those in the
non-sprayed treatment during the emergence period (Figure
P.4.4). At Portage Ia prairie in L992, soir temperature during
the emergience period j-n the sprayed treatment was sJ-ightJ-y

higher than that in the non-sprayed treatment (Fj_gure A4.5 and

44.6) at alr soil depths. over the three field experirnents

where soil temperature was measured, dairy mean soil
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temperatures were approximatery L to 2"c higher in the sprayed

area.

Results of this study indicate that chernically
suppressing sod altered the microclimate. Higher soil_

temperatures in the sprayed treatment earry in the growing

season were attributed to greater radiant energy at the soil_

surface (Figure 2.4 and, 2.s). This v¡armer microclimate wourd

be expected to enhance arfal-fa growth, and especially arfal_fa

development. Higher soil temperatures should accelerate the
rate of germination and pJ-ant development, and therefore,
potentiarly increase speed of emergence. Evenson and Rumbaugh

(L972) observed a L7z increase in alfalfa growth rate when

soil temperatures were approximatery 5"c higher under

unmulched wheat plots. orusuyi and Raguse (1968) observed

higher percent emergence of Ladino clover when air temperature

was 20'c compared to 15"c. sinil-arly, worf and Blaser ( j_971)

reported that alfalfa leaf deveropment was enhanced

significantly when grown at 32"C compared to j_0"C.

sod-seeded arfarfa growth and deveropment wourd be

stimulated provided that the soil heat flow did not increase

evaporation signif icantJ-y. welty et ar. ( 1981- ) found that
sod-suppression increased light penetration to the soil_

surface which indirectly increased evaporation and dried out
the seedbed. rn the present study, greater soil water in the

sprayed areas (Figure 2.2 and 2.3) suggests that evaporation

$/as not increased f rom el-evated soil temperatures or that
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transpiration j-n the non-sprayed area was greater than
evaporation in the sprayed area.

2.5.2 Agronomic Responses

2.5.2.L Crop Establishnent

since no significänt sod-suppression x seed treatment
interactions were observed for al-falfa establishment at any

site year, effects of sod-suppression and seed treatment on

alfarfa establishment will be discussed separately.
Àt Gladstone in i-99i- ¡ no signif icant dif f erences in

emergence were detected 1-l- and l_5 DÀs (Table 2.4). A

significant sod-suppression effect was observed 20, 27, and 4g

DÀs at Gradstone in 199i- (TabJ-e 2.4). Àt these sampling dates
significantly more alfalfa seedlings had emerged in the
sprayed area compared to the non-sprayed area (Table 2.4). on

each sampl j-ng date at Gl-adstone in Lg92, greater alfal_f a
emergence was observed in the sprayed area compared to the
non-sprayed area (Table Z.S). This difference was

approximateJ-y three-foJ.d 21 DÀS.

No sod-suppression effects were observed for alfarfa
emergence on any of the sampl.i_ng dates at portage Ia praj_rie

in l-991- (Table 2.6). one explanation for the different
responses in sod-suppression at the different sites in l_99j-

may be explained by the amount of precipitation that was
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Table 2.5 Influence of sod-suppression and seed treatments on plant, population density of
sod-seeded alfalfa at Gladstone in 1,992.

Treatment

Non-sprayed
Sprayed

L.S.D.Z

30 kg PrOu ha-1

40 kg Pzos ha-1

1-OO ppm GÀ.

200 ppm GA.

Terbufos
Carbofuran
I{ater-soaked
Control
L.S.D.Y

zL.S.D. applies to main plot effect.
vl.s.o. applies to subplot effect.

9 DAS

82

t-68

L4 DAS

b

a

Plant population

54

153

222

1_03

73

L70

!7L
98

86

20L

LT2

b

a

-plants m-2

88b
222 a

21 DAS 26 DAS

b

b

a

a

b

b

a

b

45

1,7 0

1,23

23L

228

L70

L62

262

L7L

bc

c

ab

ab

bc

a

bc

58

1"22

238

1,57

1_03

160

188

L50

165

188

T4L

36 DAS

b

a

55

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

t_9

1_05

224

L77

1"23

\94
225

r67

178

222

L67

b

a

65

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

50

t-90

LL7

t-8 t-

L92

r_54

L54

L67

161

NS

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

NS NS

Fo\¡
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obtained. precipitation obtained at Gradstone in May was

bel-ow the long-term average (83? of rong-term average) whi]_e

it was above the long-term average (l_09? of long-term average)

at Portage la prairie. Therefore, soil water was more

rimiting at Gladstone, and. therefore, sod.-suppression resul_ted

in increased soil water conservation (Figure 1a). Thus, sod-
suppressi-on inf luenced alf al-fa emergence more strongry at
Gradstone than at portage 1a prairie in 1991. This is similar
to the findings of Tayror et al. (i.969) who concruded that the
amount and distribution of precipitation immediately following
seeding alfalfa into a Kentucky bruegrass sod affected
emergence more than soil and air temperature.

Signif icant sod-suppression ef fects for estabj- j-shrnent

Ì,vere detected Lo, 15 and 20 DAS at portage ra prairie in rgg2
(Table 2.7). on each of the dates, a greater number of
alfalfa seedJ-ings had emerged in the sprayed compared to the
non-sprayed treatment (Table 2.7). simj-rar to Gradstone in
r.992, the dif f erence \¡ras approximateJ_y three-ford l_5 DAS. rn
L992, precipitation was lirniting at portage la prairie early
in the growing season (442 of long-term average in May and

June) and it appeared that the water conserving benefits of
sod-suppression were expressed (Figure 2.3). No signj_ficant
sod-suppression effect was found later in the emerging period,
27 ar:d 36 DAS, in 1,992 (Table 2.7), and this was attributed to
wetter conditions later in the emerging period (Tabre 1.1).

sirnilar to the results of l{addington et al. (1g9o),



Table 2.6 Influence of sod-suppression and
sod-seeded alfalfa at Portage Ia Prairie in

Treatment

Non-sprayed
Sþrayed

L.S.D.Z

3O kg PrOu ha-1

40 kg Prou ha-1

1-OO ppm GA.

2OO ppm GA,

Terbufos
Carbofuran
Water-soaked
Control

seed treatments on plant population density of
L99L.

L.S.D.Y

tL.S.D. appties to main plot effect.
vl.s.p. applies to subplot effect.

9 DÀS

r_06

161

Plant population
12 DAS

a

a

NS

161

207

t-61

t42
97

L2L

99

L25

118

r_68

plants m-2

a

a

l_7 DAS

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

NS

325

3 01_

21,3

205

1,43

L72

L43

L64

L67

226

a

a

23 DAS

a

a

a

a

a

NS

262

239

3 r_5

359

288

304

243

256

322

365

NS

a

a

ab

a

ab

ab

b

b

ab

a

NS

a

a

263

296

236

227

20L

233

249

275

NS

a

a

a

a

96

a

a

NS

Ho
\o



Table 2.7 Influence of sod-suppression and
sod-seeded alfalfa at Portage Ia Prairie in

Treatment

Non-sprayed
Sprayed

L.S.D.Z

30 kg PzOs ha-1

40 kg Pzos ha-1

l-OO ppn GA3

200 ppm GA.

Terbufos
Carbofuran
Water-soaked
Control

seed treatments on plant population density of
7992.

1.0 DAS

L.S.D.Y

zL.S.D. applies to main plot effect.
vl.s.n. applies to subplot effect.

40

87

b

a

1-5 DAS

31_

P1ant population

60

165

72

53

78

72

52

53

58

68

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

b

a

20 DAS 27 DAS

62

plants rn-2

7Lb
L92 a

L24

LL2

L22

1-08

103

LO4

LO7

t_t_5

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

77

L37

130

1_35

L36

136

1_3 1

109

135

113

2L7

NS

b

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

35 DÀS

NS

l-65

1-58

l-58

L45

166

185

156

L74

140

228

NS

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

b

a

NS

NS

1-79

L70

l_5L

2LL

L70

18 r-

1-54

190

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

NS NS

P
Po
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alfalfa emergence at Gl-adstone in 1991_ and 1992 and portage ra
Prairie in 1992 was enhanced signj-ficantly (three-foId) when

the resident sward was suppressed. I^Iaddington et al. (l_990)

attributed increased sod-seeded al_falfa emergence to greater
soil- water content when the resident crested wheatgrass sod

was chemically suppressed. The authors concl-uded that surface
soil water in the non-sprayed treatments r¡¡as well bel-ow the
permanent wirting point, and was crose to the permanent

wilting point at all depths where the resident vegetation had

not been suppressed. À similar expJ-anation nay appJ_y in the
present study since soil water content was increased with sod-
suppression on a number of sampling dates at arl site-years
(Figure 2.1¡ 2.2; 2.3).

No signj-ficant correrations between prant emergence and

soil water contenÈ were detected in 1991-. However, in j_992 a

positive correl-ation Ì^/as observed between alfal-fa emergence

and soil water content (o to l-o cm depth) 20 DAs (r=0.66*) and

(10 to 30 cm depth) 27 DÀs (r:0.65*) at portage l-a prairie.
Trimmer and Linscott (i-986) found that sod-seeded red clover
prant density was strongly correl-ated. (r=0.86) with soil- water
content. Enhanced red clover establishment was attributed to
the higher soil- water content in the sod-suppressed treatment.

significant seed treatment effects (alfalfa pJ_ant

population density averaged over sod-suppression treatments)

for prant emergence were detected 20, 27 and 4g DAS at
Gl-adstone in 1991- (Table 2.4). At 20 DÀs, the greatest number
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of alfarfa seedlings had emerged in the control treatment
which was signifi-cantry greater than the number of alfalfa
seedlings in the 30 kg Pro. ha-1, 40 kg pro, ha-1, carbofuran,
1-00 ppm GÀ3, or 200 ppm GÀ. treatments. AL 27 and 48 DAS, the
greatest number of alfal_fa seedlings had emerged in the
control treatment which r^tas significantly greater than the
number of arfarfa seedlings in the 40 kg prou ha-1, 100 ppm GAa

and 20o ppn GAa, and carbofuran treatments (Tabre 2.4).
At' Gladstone in L992, significant seed treatment effects

were detected 9 and L4 DAS (Tab1e 2.s). At 9 DAS, the
greatest number of al-farfa seedlings had emerged in the water-
soaked treatment which was not signifi-cantry greater than the
l-00 ppn GÀr or 200 ppn GA3 treatments (Table 2.s). However,

these treatments were significantly greater than alÌ others.
At l-4 DAS / the greatest number of seedl-ings had emerged in the
water-soaked treatment which was not significantry greater
than the 1-00 ppn GAs or zoo ppm GAs treatments. However,

these three treatments r,\rere significantly greater than the
number of alfalfa seedlings that had emerged in the carbofuran
and 40 kg PrO, ha-1 treatments.

At Gradstone, i-t appears that 40 kg prou ha-1 seed-praced

negativery affected sod-seeded alfarfa emergence. The higher
rate of seed-praced pzos may have resul-ted in phytotoxic
effects due to the amount of fertirizer contacting the seed

directly. ïn a similar study, will-iams et al-. (1985) observed

decreased white cLover seedring emergence when 50 and 1oo kg
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Pzos ha-1 \^/as seed placed, however, no negative effects \^¡ere

observed when the fertil-izer was banded beneath the seed row.
The authors attributed the reduced seedlj_ng emergence to
harmful effects on the seed due to locarly high nutrient
concentrations. A simitar explanation may appry in the
present study.

Precipitatj-on $ras more rirniting in Lgg2 (Tabre 2.L) and

this may explain why the pre-soaked seed treatments resul-ted
i-n the greatest alfarfa emergence at Gladstone that year.
Keller and Break (1969) observed a 1 to z day advantage in
root length 6 days after planting crested wheatgrass seeds

that were pre-soaked in tap water for l_o hours. rn an earl_ier
study, Kel1er and Bl-eak (1968) found that pre-soaking crested
wheatgrass for 60 hours resulted in rnore rapid emergence (40

hour difference) than un-soaked seeds. The researchers
suggested that pre-soaking of seed would contribute towards
greater success of sod-seeding plants.

The onJ-y significant effect on alfal-fa seedring emergence

at Portage ra prairie in both years v¡as a significant seed

treatment effect t-z DAS in 1991_ (Table 2.6 and 2.7). Àt this
time, the greatest number of atfalfa seedlings had emerged in
the control treatment which was significantry greater than the
number of arfalfa seedrings in the terbufos and carbofuran
treatments (Table 2.6). ft appears that seed-placed
carbofuran, and to a lesser degree terbufos, red.uced sod-
seeded arfalfa estabrishment at Gradstone in both years and at
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Portage l-a Prairie in 1991. No studies in the literature have

reported reduced seedring establishment wj_th seed-placed

insecticides. rn fact, carbofuran is recommended for alfalfa
establishment in the united states (worf j_989). DowÌing and

Linscott ( 1983 ) found a 2oz increase in sod-seeded alfalfa
emergence when 1-.1 kg a.i. ha-1 carbofuran vras broadcast over

the plot area at seeding. rn the present study, the close
proximity of the insecticides and the alfalfa seed coul-d have

been the reason for the phytotoxic effect.
Despite significant differences in emergence, all seed

treatments in non-sprayed areas achj-eved an optimurn prant
population density of 1oo prants m-2 required for
establ-ishment year arfalfa hay production (Meyer j_985 ) .

Muell-er-warrant and Koch ( i-980 ) reported that 90 to 100 ptants
m-2 of alfal-fa was suffj-cient for optinal yield.

2.5.2.2 Alfalfa Dry Matter production

At Portag'e Ia Prairie in L99L, a significant sod-

suppression x seed treatment interaction on alfalfa DM was

detected 50 DÀs (Table 2.8). The basis for this interaction
was that alfarfa DM in all- seed treatments in the non-sprayed

area was simj-Iar, however, in the sprayed area, arfalfa DM in
the 30 kg Prou ha-1 treatment was greatest and significantly
different than that in the 200 ppn GA3r terbufos, carbofuran,
and Hr0-soaked control treatments. A significant sod-



Table 2.8 Influence of sod-euppreesion and
Portage Ia Prairie in L991 and 1992.

Non-sprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-sprayed

Sprayed

sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

sprayed

30 kg Pp5 ha-l
40 kg Pp5 ha-1

100 ppm GA3

200 ppm GA3

Terbufos

Carbofuran

Water-soaked

Control

30 kg Pp5 ha-1

40 kg Pp5 ha-l
100 ppm GA3

200 ppm GA3

Terbufoe

Carbofuran

Water-soaked

Control

199l-

3s9

349

302

33s

288

330

526

346

L2s9

1106

to47

857

787

611

942

L207

L.S.D.z
zL.s.D. applies to the two-interaction only.

2 s63

2612

249s

2380

2t43
206r

2892

3073

57s8

5844

s934

s368

s380

4653

4785

6396

]-992

904

689

LO26

762

s19

623

938

942

38s3

3870

2757

3018

2r89

2 188

1390

3077

318

27 45

3278

4692

2744

7920

243s

270L

2265

77 32

8400

4802

5543

7098

7696

6577

7L9L

NS NS 2L7L

H
P
ur
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suppression X seed treatment interaction was also detected 82

DAs at Portage Ia prairie in L992. The basis for this
interact,ion was that in the non-sprayed area, DM in the 100

ppm GAa seed treatment was greatest and significantry greater
than that in the terbufos, carbofuran, and contror treatments.
However, in the sprayed area alfalfa DM was greatest in the 40

kg P2ou ha-1 treatment which was significantly great.er than DM

produced in the 100 ppn GAs and 2oo ppn GÀg seed treatments
(Table 2.8). one expranation for the l-ack of increased
al-farfa DM productj-on in the presence of phosphorous in the
non-sprayed area may be that the resident tinothy sward was

competing strongry and was able to utirize the additional_

phosphorous earlier than the arfalfa seedlings. others
(Elgaba1y and wiklander L949; Mouat and waj-ker 1959; !.rilliams
et al-. 1985) have found that J-egumes are poor competitors for
certain soil nutrients, such as phosphorous, when growing in
association with grass species.

significant sod-suppression effect on alfalfa dry
matter production v/as detected in arl site years except 65 DAS

at Portage l-a Prairie in L992. Alfarfa DM production
(averaged over seed treatments) was consistently greater in
the sprayed than the non-sprayed area (Table 2.9 and 2.9).
The greatest increase in dry matter production attributed to
sod-suppression occurred 64 DÀs at Glad.stone in Lggz (Tabre

2.9)- Dry matter production on this sampring date was

approximatery l-0O-ford greater in the sprayed compared to the



llable 2.9 Influence of sod-suppression and seed
seeded alfalfa at Gladstone in 1991 and 1,992.

Treatment

Non-sprayed
Sprayed

L.S.D.z

30 kg PzOs ha-1

40 kg PzOs ha-l
100 ppm GA3

200 ppn GA,

Terbufos
Carbofuran
Water-soaked
Control

48 DAS

55

426

b

a

199L

l_3 0

L.S.D.v

treatments on dry matter production of sod-

369

349

2L6

2L9

l-88

205

2L2

205

zL.s.D. applies
Yl.s.o. applies

82 DAS

a

b

b

b

b

b

b

360

3232

b

a

6r_0

to
to

kg ha-1

2553

2728

L620

L431,

t-510

L4L4

t-41_5

L7 46

main plot effect.
subplot effect.

La7

a

a

b

b

b

b

b

b

64 DAS

20

2428

b

a

4LO

L992

LL67 ab

984 b
1524 a

l-481- a

]-029 b

1335 ab

Ll-53 ab

IL72 ab

628

96 DAS

254

497 L

b

a

2L20

3478

271,O

2538

2075

2337

201-3

27 05

2t73
404

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

NS

ts
F{
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non-sprayed area. rn general, sod-suppression increased dry

matter l-ess dramatically at Portage la prairie (approximately

three-fold increase with sod-suppression) (Tabre 2.a). The

resident sward at Portage la Prairie was a bunch type grass

(as compared to rhizomatous type at Gladstone) and this may

have al-l-owed the alfarfa to overcome the effects of grass

cornpetitj-on more readily at Portage la prairie than at
Gl-adstone. Ertun et al. (1-985) observed a L7z increase in
alfalfa DM production when sod-seeded into a timothy cornpared

to a Kentucky bluegrass sward. Belanger and Winch (j.995)

observed a two- to three-ford increase in dry matter
production of sod-seeded alfarfa by suppressing the canada

bluegrass (Poa compressa L) dominant sward with Z.L kg a.i.
ha-1 glyphosate. rn the present study, arfalfa DM production

in the sprayed area was si-milar to establishment year hay

yields obtaj-ned by MueJ-Ier and Chamblee (1994).

A significant seed treatment effect for DM production was

detected 48 and 82 DAs at Gladstone in i-991 and 64 DAS in t992

(Table 2.9). On both the 48 and 82 DAS sampling dates,

al-falfa DM production was greatest in the pzos treatments

whj-ch were significantly greater than all other treatments

(Table 2.9). soil tests indicated that soil phosphorous

Ievels were low (Table A3.2). Therefore, it appears that
j-ncreased arfarfa DM was due to the correction of phosphorous

deficiencies. rncreased sod-seeded white clover DM production

with the application of phosphorous has arso been reported by
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willians ( 1986 ) . sheard ( i.980 ) indicated that banding

phosphorous for forage species is of singular importance for
seedling vigour, even on soils testing high in phosphorous for
forage production. At 64 DÀs in Lgg2 at Glad.stone, DM was

greatest in the 1-00 ppn GA, treatment which was significantly
greater than the terbufos and 40 kg prou ha-1 seed treatments
(TabJ-e 2.9). However, no significant seed treatment effects
were detected 96 DAS in ]-992. Therefore, although 40 kg prou

ha-1 reduced emergence and DM earrier in the growing season,

no negative effects were observed 96 DÀS.

At Portage la prairie, the only signi-ficant seed

treatment effect on al-falfa DM production was detected 50 DÀs

in 1991- (Table 2.8). on this date, alfalfa DM production was

greatest in the control treatment which was significantJ-y
different than that in the terbufos and carbofuran treatments

(Table 2.8). The seed-pJ-aced insecticides appeared to
negatively affect alfalfa DM production on this one sanpling
date. Lin et ar. (L972) observed a 50% decrease in alfalfa
seedling weight when the seed was mixed with 50 ppm

carbofuran. However, the najority of research in the
literature reports increased al-falfa DM production with the

use of carbofuran (Barney et al. 19Bg; sheaffer et al. 1,982;

Dowling and Linscott L983 ) . sheaffer et, al . (LgB2) attributed
the increased DM production to the ability of carbofuran to
signif icantly reduce root l-esj-on nematode insects. Carbofuran

controll-ed various arthropods, and therefore, indirectly
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increased arfalfa DM production in the study by Dowring and

Linscott ( L983 ) . No stimulation effects on plant DM

production with the use of insecticides were observed in the
present study. rnsect popurations were not monitored in t,he

present study, and therefore, the efficiency of insecticides
on pest control- could not be measured.

2.5.2.3 Resident Sward Dry Matter production

only the living vegetation lvas harvested and considered

in this study, and therefore, no resident sward DM was

harvested from the sprayed areas. The lack of a seed

treatment effect in both years at Gladstone indicated that DM

production of the resident sward was sinil-ar across al-l_ seed

treatments on both dates (Table 2.LO).

A significant seed treatment effect for resident sod DM

production was observed 50 and 77 DÀs in 1991 and 65 DAS in
]-992 at Portage la Prairie. rn 1991, tlmothy DM production

was greatest in the 40 kg Prou ha-1 treatment 50 DAS but was

not significantly greater than that produced in the 30 kg prou

ha-1 treatment (Table 2.LL). However, DM production in the 40

kg Pzos ha-1 v¡as significantly greater than all- other seed

treatments. At 77 DAS, tinothy DM production hras greatest in
the 40 kg Prou ha-1 treatment which was significantl-y different
from only the water-soaked treatment. similar to 'Lgg]-|

tirnothy DM production in the 40 kg pro, ha-1 treatment 65 DAS



Table 2.10 Influence of
bluegrass/bronegrass sward at

Seed Treatmentz

30 kg PzOs ha-1

4O kg PrOu ha-1

1-00 ppm GA3

200 ppm GAt

Terbufos
Carbofuran
Vlater-soaked
Control

seed treatments
Gladstone in L991

48 DAS

L. S.D.

zResident sod dry rnatter production was measured in non-sprayed area only.

1148

1003

838

875

7t8
935

772

823

199L

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

on dry matter production
and 1992.

82 DAS

L628

l_839

L639

1,27 4

]-344

Lt44
L423

a299

NS

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

kg ha-1

64 DAS

of resident

NS

2406

2301-

1-8 7 1-

t_884

2 158

2L97

2724

2306

L992

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

96 DAS

2906

2610

22L6

L78L
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a
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lable 2.LL Influence of seed
at Portage la Prairie in 199i-

Seed Treatmentz

30 kg PrOu ha-1

40 kg PzOs ha-1

1-00 ppm GA.

2OO ppn GA.

Terbufos
Carbofuran
[,Iater-soaked
Control

treatments on dry matter production of resident timothy sward
and L992.

50 DAS

L. S. D.

1,362

t_583

L239

970

l-056

L248

10L7

l_l-98

zResident sod dry matter production was measured in non-sprayed area on1y.

L99I

ab

a

bc

c

bc

bc

c

bc

77 DAS

l-498

1_854

L29L

1,392

L296

L463

1"L20

L266

259

ab

a

bc

bc

bc

bc

c

bc

kg ha-1

65 DAS

2032

2358

L797

1-589

1585

l-LL9

L47 6

L293

674

L992

b

a

bc

cd

cd

de

de

e

82 DAS

l_89 r_

r.989

L51-2

L7 49

1,862

1554

1_938

L734

262

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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in L992 was significantry greater than that in the other seed

treatments ( Table 2 .1,L) .

The results at portage la prairie indicate that the
addition of seed-placed phosphorous increased DM production of
the resident tinothy sward. rn 199j., the tinothy sod

intercepted more light in the presence of seed-placed
phosphorous early in the growing season (Table 2.3). rt
appears that fibrous-rooted timothy had the abirity to out-
compete tap-rooted alfalfa for soil phosphorous. Therefore,
the addition of phosphorous can increase resident sward DM

production which will consume more soil water and nutrients,
thereby creating more shade for sod-seeded alfarfa (TabJ_e

2.3). However, in the present study arfalfa seedlings at
Portage l-a Prairie T¡/ere not negatively af f ected by the
increased resident timothy competition.

At both sites in i-99i- and L992, alfarfa DM production was

inversel-y correlated with resident sward DM production (Tabre

2-L2). Às resident sod dry matter decreased, alfalfa DM

production increased. Therefore, the increased alfal_fa DM

production, j-n the presence of sod-suppression, can be

attributed to reduced competition for light and soil water
from the resident sward. Taylor et aL. (L972) attributed
increased white crover and aÌfalfa DM production in the
presence of Kentucky bluegrass sward suppression to increased

soil moisture and reduced shading.
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Table 2.12 correl-ation coefficients between arfalfa drymatter production and resi-dent sod dry natter production .iGl-adstone and portage Ia prairie in 19-91 and Lg-g2.

Site Year Days after
SE

Correlation
coefficient

-0.76***
-0.82***
-0.99***
-o.7 g***

_o.7 g***

-0.7 7***
-0.76***

Gladstone
Gl-adstone

Gladstone
Gladstone

Portage
Portage
Portag,e

1,99L

t_991_

L992

L992

t 99l-

19 91

L992

48

82

64

96

s0

77

65

Portage L992 g2 -0.83***
*** j-ndicates sj_gnificance at p< O.O0L.

2.5.2.4 Year After Estabrishment Alfatfa Dry Matter
Production

À significant sod-suppression effect v¡as observed for
year after establ-ishment al-fal_f a DM production at the
Gl-adstone site only (Tabre z.L3). Al_fa1fa DM in the sprayed
area \¡/as signif icantry greater ( approximately two-ford )

compared to the non-sprayed area (Table 2.L3) aJ-though the
difference was not as dramatic as in the establ-ishment year
(Tab1e 2-9). No seed treatment differences were observed for
year after establishment DM production at either site (TabJ_e

2.L3). The lack of sod-suppressj_on effects in year after
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Table 2.L3 rnfluence of sod-suppression and seed treatmentson dry matter production of sod-seeded alfalfa j-n the yearafter establj-shment at portage la prairie and Gladstonð in
1992.

Treatment Gl-adstone Portage
kg h¿-1

Non-sprayed
Spraved

L.S.D.Z

30 kg PrOu ha-1

40 kg PrO, ha-1

1-00 ppn GÀ3

20O ppn GA.

Terbufos
Carbofuran
ÍVater-soaked
Control

2142

L684

1_903

L2L8

L46L

1,272

Lt7 4

L237

831_0

71_ 13

7385

7 960

7730

7 695

7295

7649
L.S.D.Y NS NS

zL.S.D. applies
Yt . s. o. applies

main plot effect.
subplot effect.

to the
to the

establishment al-falfa DM production at Portage Ia prairie once

again \¡ras attributed to the l-ess competitive nature of the

resident bunch-type tirnothy sward at this site. Despite the

estabLishment-year increased tinothy sod DM production in 30

and 40 kg Pzos ha-1 seed treatments and increased J-ight

interception in 1-991- (Table 2.3), arfarfa DM production the
year after establ-ishment at portage l-a prairie was not

negativery affected. Again, the tinothy sod represented

littre competition with the sod-seeded arfalfa. smol_iak
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(1981) indicated that bunch type grasses were more desirabl-e

in alfalfa/grass mixtures because they are not as competitive.
Total forage yierd (alfaJ-fa and resident sod DM combined)

obtained during the establ-ishment year is shown in Table Aj_. j_

(Gladstone) and Table AL.2 (portage la prairie). At each

site, the greatest first year total yields were obtained in
the sprayed areas which consisted of 1oo? arfar-fa. Forage

productivity was reduced in the non-sprayed area which

represents an arfalfa/resident grass mixture. rn the non-

sprayed area, alfalfa represented approximately sou of the

totar forage yieJ-d at Portage l-a prairie while the percent

al-f aÌf a was approximately l_5? at Gladstone. Again, the

rhizomatous sod at Gladstone competed strongly for soil
resources (water, nutrients, physical space) and the alfarfa
component suffered. The arfarfa/grass mixture obtained in the

non-sprayed area at Portage Ia Prairie would represent a
desj-rabre pasture mixture for maximum productivity (snoliak

1e81 ) .
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2.5.3 Physiological Responses

Resul-ts of this study indicate that the main factor
affecting establishment and production of sod-seeded al-falfa
is removal of competition of the resj_dent vegetation. This
supports the resul-ts of many previous studies (Mue1ler-Warrant

and Koch L980; ol-sen et al. l-ggi-,- Mueller and charnbree L9B4;

Byers and Tempreton, Jr. 19BB; lvaddington et ar . Lggz). whire
the positive effect of sod-suppression on performance of sod-

seeded arfalfa has been well- documented, rittle previous
research has attempted to describe, in detail, the
physi-ologicar response of arfalfa growing in sprayed vs. non-
sprayed areas. rn the following section, an attempt wilr be

made to explain some of the mechanisms contributing to
successful sod-seeded alfalfa establ-ishment. rn this section,
only sod-suppression treatment dj-fferences will- be discussed.

2.5.3.L Crop Development

Results of this study indicated that alfarfa development,

as indicated by leaf number, was usualry increased by sod-

suppression (Figure 2.6 and 2.2). rn 1991, significant sod-

suppression effects on al-falfa development were observed 4g

and 82 DAS at Gladstone (Figure 2.6a), and 50 DAs at portage

la Prairie (Figure 2.7a). on alr sarnprj-ng dates, alfarfa
development was greater in the sprayed area compared to the
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non-sprayed area. rn t992, a significant sod-suppression

effect on alfal-fa development was observed 26 and 36 DÀs at
Gl-adstone ( Figure 2 .6b) | and 27 DAS at portage l-a prairie
(Figure 2.7b). siniÌar to 1-99i-, alfalfa plant development in
the sprayed area vras greater than prant devetopment in the

non-sprayed area.

rn both 199L and 1-992, al-farfa deveJ-opment was more

affected by sod-suppression at Gtadstone than portage l-a

Prairie. rn l-991 for example, alfatfa plants g2 DAs at
Gladstone had 23 and 55 trifoliate leaves in the non-sprayed

and sprayed areas, respectively, however, alfalfa ptants 77

DAS at Portage l-a Prairie had 7o and 90 leaves in the non-

sprayed and sprayed areas, respectively (Figure 2.6 and 2.7).
Temporary differences in al-falfa development between

treatments were detected once during the emergence period at
Portage 1a Prairie, whiJ-e at Gladstone, differences were

sustained throughout the growing season. simil-ar to the

results reported by Eltun et al. (1985) sod-seeded alfal-fa
plants in the present study were more deveroped in the sod-

suppressed treatments.

The absence of significant differences in arfar-fa pJ-ant

development due to sod-suppression later in the growing season

at the Portage l-a Prairie site suggests that alfarfa plants
growing amongst the resident timothy plants were able to
overcome the effects of competi-tion. The bunch grass at
Portage Ia Prairie was less productive (Table 2.to and 2.11),
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and therefore, alfaJ-fa devel-opment in the non-sprayed area was

Iess adversely affected (Figure 2.6 and 2.7).
Early in the growing season at Gl-adstone in 1991 and'J,gg2

and at Portage l-a Prairie in 1,992, aÌfalfa development \¡¡as

negativery correlated with percent light interception (Tab1e

2.L4).

Table 2.L4 correlatj-on coefficients between percent lightinterception and alfal-fa plant deveropment at eradstone andPortage la Prairj-e in L99L and t992.

Site Year Days after Correl-ation
coefficient

Gl-adstone

Gladstone
Gladstone
Gl-adstone

Portage
Portage
Portage
Portage

L99L

L99L

L99L

L992

1_991_

1-99l_

1_991-

L992

seedin
27

s1-

84

2L

24

50

72

35

-0.66**
NS

0.91***
-0.92***

NS

0.69**
O .7 2r, t,

-0.66*'k
**'*** .significant at o.o1 and 0.001 probability levels,respectj-veIy.

Therefore, the greater the amount of right intercepted the
sl-ower the rate of alfalfa development. No correlation was

observed at Portage la prairie in i.99 j.. Therefore, it appears

that the resident rhizomatous vegetation at Gladstone
j-nfluenced al-falfa devel-opment more strongry than at portage
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Ia Prairie. At both sites in L99L, positive correlations
between percent light interception and pJ-ant devel_opment were

observed (Tab1e 2.L4).

Suppressing t,he rhizornatous sod at Gladstone resul-ted j_n

dramatic changes in the microclimate surrounding the alfa1fa
seedlings (Figure 2.L¡ 2.2¡ 2.4; A4. j.; A4.2, A4.3 ¡ A4.4).

Taylor et al-. (L972) attributed increased white clover and

alfalfa plant development, sod-seeded into a chemicalry

suppressed Kentucky bruegrass sward, to increased soil
moisture and reduced shading effects. A sinilar explanation
nay appry in the present study since suppressing the resident
vegetation at both sites signifj-cantly increased the amount of
light reachj-ng the soil surface (Figure 2.4) and the soil
water content (Figure 2.L,2.2 and 2.3). rncreased soil_

temperatures arising from increased light penetration resulted
in enhanced plant development in the sprayed area. sinilarly,
Evenson and Rumbaugh (L972) observed increased atfal-fa
deveropment j-n the presence of increased (5"c higher) soiJ-

temperatures.

2.5.3.2 Crop Height

crop growth is frequently characterized by measuring crop

height, since crop height can integrate a number of parameters

(rate of devel-opment, DM production, etc. ). under sod-seeded

conditions, crop height may be increased due t.o shading
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effects stimulating stem erongation (Evers 19g9). However, in
the present study, alfal-fa plant height was consistentry
greater in the sprayed compared to the non-sprayed areas

(Figure 2.8 and 2.9). At Gladstone, a significant sod-

suppression effect on alfalfa prant height was detected 27 DAS

in 1,99L, and on all- sanpling dates in Lgg2 (Figure 2.g). No

significant differences in alfalfa ptant height $rere observed

at Portage la Prairie in 1-991 (Figure 2.9a), whi]e j_n L9g2

significant sod-suppression effects were observed 22, 35, and

82 DAS (Figure 2.9b).

Alfarfa plant height in the sprayed area was sinilar to
that in the non-sprayed area at both sites in l-991.

Precipitation was not ]irniting arfarfa height in l-991-, and

therefore, virtually ideal- growing conditions prevailed (Table

1.L and 2.L). As a resurt, volumetric soil water content at
both sites in 1991- was simil-ar in the sprayed and non-sprayed

area (Figure 2.r). soil- water was not tiniting alfalfa growth

in l-991, and therefore, alfarfa height was not influenced. by

sod-suppression.

rn 1992, increased al-farfa plant height was observed in
the presence of sod-suppression with gryphosate. since ptant
height was reduced in the non-sprayed area, shading effects of
the resident vegetation did not stimulate stem elongation as

was found by Evers (1-989). Rather, increased prant height in
the sprayed area can be attributed to increased soil water

content in the presence of sod-suppression that was avail-able
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at both sites in 1,992 ( Figure 2. 2 and 2. 3 ) . This is simil_ar
to the results reported by Moshier and penner (Lg7g), who

observed increased sod-seeded alfalfa height when Èhe resident
Kentucky bluegrass sward was suppressed with gryphosate.

2.5.3.3 Individuat plant Dry Matter production

The DM production per alfalfa prant vras cal_culated for
each of the DM harvest dates in 1991 and Lgg2 at both sites.
At Gladstone in 1991 and L992, DM production per arfalfa plant
was significantly greater in the sprayed compared to the non-

sprayed area for both sampling dates (Figure 2.10a). At
Portage la Prairie in 199i., DM production per al_fal_fa prant
\¡¡as again greater in the sprayed compared to the non-sprayed

area on both sampling dates (Figure 2.1-ob). rn Lggz, DM

production per arfalfa plant was significantly greater in the
sprayed compared to the non-sprayed area 65 DAS (Figure
2.Lob) , howeverr rro significant difference was observed 82

DÀs. rncreased light penetration to the soir surface (Fj-gure

2.4 and 2.5) and increased soil- water content (Figure 2.2 and.

2.3) in the presence of sod-suppression v¡as the rikeJ-y reason

for enhanced DM production per alfatfa pIant. sirniJ-arry,
Taylor et al. (1969) attributed increased DM production per
pJ-ant of white cl-over and al-fal-fa to l-ess shading and greater
levers of soil water when the resident Kentucky bluegrass sod

was chemically suppressed.
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High DM productj-on in alfalfa seedlings is criticaÌ to
maintenance of prant vigour. Larger plants should be better
abl-e to withstand stresses such as low ternperatures , grazíng
and drought. Belanger and winch (1995) considered a treatment
successful if alfarfa plants growing in that treatment
achieved approximateJ-y 1.1 g per arfarfa plant 12 weeks after
pranting. At Gladstone, arfal-fa plants in the non-sprayed

area did not achieve this critical dry weight per plant within
84 DAs in L992 ( Figure 2 . 1-0a ) . As a resul-t, the alf aÌf a

seedli-ngs growing amongst the resident sod at Gradstone in
L992 were small, weak prants that may not be able to survive
stressful conditions (ie. over wintering).

2.5.3.4 Relative Gro¡sth Rate

The rel-ative growth rates (RGR,s) of individual sod-
seeded al-falfa prants at Gladstone are shown in Table 2.Ls.

labre 2.Ls rnfl-uence of sod-suppression on the rerativegrowth rate of al-fal-fa plants at Gladstone in t_99j_ and Lgg2.

t 991 1,992

Trt Time 1 Time 1 Time 2Time 2

Non-
sprayed 0 . 00 r.47 0.01 41s

-g Plant-r day-l

0.0oo244 0.00s1-

Snraved 0.00844 0.0887 0.0602 0. 1_7s3

L. S. D. 1-.4 x l-O-17 1-. 1 x l-0-16 0.0002 2.2 x l-0-16
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rn l-991- and L992, during ti-me L (fron seeding to the
first DM harvest), the RGR of alfarfa pJ_ants in the sprayed

treatment was greater compared to pÌants in the non-sprayed
treatment. This trend v/as al-so observed during time 2

(between harvest sanpling dates). rt appears that competition
from the resident vegetatj-on throughout the growing season in
the non-sprayed treatment resulted in a lower rate of alfalfa
growth, and therefore, lower DM production (Figure 2.1,0). The

largest difference between RGR,s in the sprayed compared to
the non-sprayed area at Gladstone was observed for time j_ in
L992. At this time, the RGR of plants j_n the sprayed area was

approximately 246-ford greater than plants in the non-sprayed

area. rn 1,992, the RGR in the non-sprayed area at tirne 2 was

approximatery 2o-fold greater than that in the non-sprayed

area at time 1-. However, in 1-gg1_, the RGR in the non-sprayed

area at time 2 was only l0-ford greater than the RGR at time
L. Therefore, although competition from the resident
vegetation $/as more severe in Lggz (Tab1e 2.1,s) the al_fal_fa

pJ-ants were able to tolerate the effects better than prants in
the non-sprayed area in l_991.

The relative growth rates (RGR,s) of individual_ sod-
seeded alfal-fa plants at portage Ia prairie are shown in Tabl_e

2.L6. Àt time 2 in L99r, negative RGR's were obtained. Dry

matter per alf arf a plant declined between sarnpling d.ates,

especially in the sprayed treatment (Figure 2.i_o). one

explanation for the decline may be that at the later sampling
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date (77 DAS ) some of the alf al-fa l-eaves had senesced

naturally. Leaf senescence \A/as more pronounced in the sprayed

treatment because intracrop competition for ì_ight, nutrients,
and soil water intensified as the season progressed. rn both
years at time L, sod-suppression resulted in a significantly
greater RcR (Tabre 2.L6) which resurted in increased DM

production (Figure 2.Lo). Hov/ever, simirar RGR,s were

obtaj-ned between the sprayed and non-sprayed areas at time 2

in L992. sod-suppression did not influence the rate of
arfalfa growth at portage l-a prairie in Lgg2. Therefore,

competition from the resident vegetation in the non-sprayed

area did not adversely affect sod-seeded alfalfa performance.

rn general, alfalfa seedlings were more tolerant of the

competition from the resident vegetation at portage la prairie
(Table 2.t6 ) compared to Gl-adstone (Tab1e 2.l-5).

Table 2.16 rnfruence of sod-suppression on the relativegrowth rate of alfalfa plants at portage l_a prairie j_n 1991and 1992.

t99L L992
Trt Time 1 Time 2 Time 1 Time 2

-g Plant-r day-1
Non-
sprayed

Sprayed

0.0094

0.0224

-0.0559

-0. 16s9

0.0073

0.0226

0. L830

0.2000
L. S. D. 2.r x 10-17 5.5 x t-o-17 4.2 x 10-17 NS
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Results from this study indicate that sod-suppression is
essential for establishing sod-seeded alfalfa when the
resident sod is a competitive, rhizomatous stand. However,

establishment into a bunch type resident vegetation may not
require sod-suppression.

2.5.4 Conclusions

Al-falfa emergence, development, height, and DM production
at both sites were signifj-cantly greater in the sprayed

compared to the non-sprayed area. By spraying, the resident
sward was kilred and no longer competed with the sod-seeded

alfal-fa seedlings for water, nutrients and 1ight.
Al-falfa establishment and production (relative growth

rate, DM production, etc. ) were increased more dramatically by

sod-suppression at Gradstone than at portage ra prairie. The

tirnothy sward at Portage Ia prairie was Less competitive with
the sod-seeded arfarfa seedlings than the Kentucky

bruegrass/bromegrass sward at Gl-adstone. sod-suppression did
not affect year after establ-ishment DM at portage Ia prairie.
Therefore, sod-suppression vras not essential for successful

establ,ishment at this site
sod-seeded alfalfa prants growing in the non-sprayed area

at Gladstone were unable to achieve the critical DM prod.uction

per plant in L992. These al-falfa plants woutd be ress able to
survive stressful conditions (ie. low temperature stress t or
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grazing pressure). sod-suppression was necessary to obtain
establ-ishment of strong', viqorous seedlings at Gl-adstone.

Potential phytotoxic effects of seed-placed insecticides
and temporary effects of 40 kg pro, ha-l resulted in reduced

emergence and DM production of sod-seeded alfalfa at both

sites. when precipitation was lirniting at Gradstone in L992,

pre-soaking seed treatments enhanced alfal-fa emergence. Meyer

( 1-985 ) indicated that approxj-mately 1oo prants m-2 was the

minimum density required for successful- alfalfa establishrnent

for hay production. Therefore, despite the adverse effects of
some seed treatments on alfalfa emergence, all seed treatments

in both the sprayed and non-sprayed areas (at both sites and

years) resurted in a sufficient plant population to form a
productive stand.

The application of both rates of pzos resulted in
increased alfarfa DM late in the growing season at both

locations. The phytot,oxi-c effects observed earrier in the
presence of 40 kg Prou ha-1 al-leviated as the growing season

progressed. soil tests indicated that soir phosphorous was

lacking, especiarly at Gladstone, and alfarfa DM was enhanced

when seed-placed.
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3.0 General Discussion

The first study investigated the feasibility of
establishing forages under zr into arabre rand folrowing
wheat, canola and field pea. Where previous residues were

high (>7500 kg h.-1), establishment year emergence,

development and DM production of meadow bromegrass was more

negatively affected than that of alfalfa. rn contrast, Hart

and Dean (1986) found no effect of tillage (cr vs. zr) system

on date of emergence or stand density of western wheatgrass or
alfalfa when barley was the previous crop. rn their study,

the barrey r^ras harvested at the soft dough stage and alr
harvested material was removed from the land (eg. silage).
one possible explanation for the reduced establishment

observed in the present study was that soir temperatures may

have been reduced in the presence of heavy residues as has

been reported in other ZT studies (Gauer et al. tgÌ2).
Alfalfa and meadow bromegrass rnay dj-ffer in response to lower

soil- temperatures. Another possible expranation was that the

heavy residue may have physically impeded the emerging crop

( cochran et al-. L977 ) . The presence of so much residue rnay

have prevented the seedrings from reaching the surface.

However, when the wheat residue was managed carefull-y (rernoved

from the land), successful- est,ablishrnent of alfalfa and meadow

bromegrass v¡as achieved.

The abil-ity to establish forages into arable lands under
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zr is important economj-calty and environrnentarly.

conventional- tillage production has a greater labour
requirement than zr because more passes are made across the

field. zero-tillage crop production is often more cost
effective than conventional techniques because of the savings

on labour and liquid fuel (Berardi l-978). sj-nce extensive

tillage is required for weed contror or pre-plant herbicide
incorporation (Dodds et al. L9B4) with crear seeding forage

establishment, successful zr production would resul-t in
significant cost-saving in the establj_shment year.

The most conmon method of forage establishment invol-ves

the use of a companion crop (Mupondwa et aI. 1993). However,

waddington and Bittman (l-983) observed a 20% decrease in yield
the year after establishment when alfalfa and bromegrass were

establ-ished with a canora companion crop compared to being

seeded al-one. under zr forage establishment, the previous

crop residue acts as an Itinertrr companion crop because it does

not compete for resources (right, nutrients, soil water).
Therefore, zr establishment provides all the benefits of a

companion crop (eg. protects the seedlings from sand-blastì-ng

and desiccation by wind (Koch L992)), yet does not cause a

reduction in forage production.

Seedbed preparation for clear seeding forage

establ-ishment often results in a soil surface susceptj-bre to
erosion prior to canopy closure (Sturgul et al_. t99O). Again,

under ZT the previous crop residue protects the soil- from wind
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isand water erosion. Therefore, forage production under ZT

feasible even on lands susceptible to erosion.

Under ZT there appears to be l_ess risk of forage

establishment failure due to soil water deficits (sheaffer

1989). The water conserving benefits of zr (Muerler-warrant

and Koch 1-980) were expressed in the present study and

resulted in enhanced forage emergence. rn areas where post-

seedj-ng precipitation is unpredict,able, there may be an

advantage to ZT forage establ_ishment. Therefore, the

promising results of this study should. encourage more

producers to include forages in crop rotations.
Including more perennial forages in the crop rotation

will reverse the trend of soil- degradation that has been

occurring over time. Much of this degradation can be

attributed to excess tillage. perenniar forages improve soil
structure and soir fertility (Heichel L97B) | increase soi]
organic matter (canpbell et aI. 1990), and reduce soil erosion

(Stinner and House l-989). Demonstrating that forage

establishment is feasibre under zr should encourage current
growers to shorten stand length and spread the soil improvj-ng

benefj-ts of forages around a land base more readily.
Significant improvements to pasture dry matter production

can be obtained when regumes are introduced into low

production pastures (Bryan L985). However, pasture 1and is
often marginaJ- land ( eg. presence of stones, ad.verse

topography, etc. ) and conventional pasture renovation with
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tJ-I1age is not feasible. Therefore, the second study,

described, in detail-, the agronomic and physiological

responses of sod-seeded alfalfa to different seed treatments

in a system where indj-genous pasture vegetatj-on was suppressed

or l-eft unsuppressed.

Al-falfa emergence, development and DM production v¡ere

significantly greater in the sprayed compared with the non-

sprayed treatments at both locations. Similar results have

been reported by others (Vogel et al. 1-983; Belanger and Winch

1-985; and Zarnstorff et al. 1-990). Chemical suppression of
the resident vegetation prior to seeding, resul-ted in
increased light penetration to the soil surface and increased

soil water content. Sinilar results were obtained by Trirnmer

and Linscott (L986) who found that the use of sod-suppression
j-ncreased soil water content by L.44 cm in the upper 20 cm

during the first ten days after treatment. Sheaffer (L989)

concluded that grass sods compete with legume seedlings for
water, and therefore, suppression of resident vegetation is
important for successful- alfalfa establishment. Increased

water conservation and increased light penetration to the soil
surface with sod-suppression both pJ-ayed. a rol-e in enhancing

al-fal-fa emergence and subsequent establishment.

Chemical suppression of a rhizomatous sod increased

alfalfa establishment and DM production approximately 10-fo1d,

while suppressj-on of a bunch type sod resulted in a three-fol-d

increase. In addition, the relative growth rate of sod-seeded
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al-f al-f a plants was j-nf luenced more by sod-suppression at
Gradstone (rhizomatous sward) compared to portage l-a prairie

(bunch sward). Both resident swards resulted in sinilar light
interception, and therefore, the prants must differ in their
revel- of cornpetition for soil resources (eg. nutrients, water,

space, etc. ). willians et al-. (1985) attributed the inabirity
to establish sod-seeded al-faÌfa in a meadow foxtail
(ÀJopecurus pratensis L. ) sward to severe competition for
nutrients from the grass component. In the present study, the

al-falfa seedlings were abre to withstand the compet,ition of
the bunch type sod more readily than that of the rhizomatous

sod. Therefore, sod-suppression of the bunch type grass was

not as crj-tical. sod-suppression significantry affected year

after establishment DM production at Gradstone only. However,

the increase was much l-ess dramatic than had been observed in
the establishment year.

Belanger and Winch (l-985) determined that a sod-seeding

treatment could be considered successful if atfalfa plants
growing in that treatment achieved approximately 1.1_ g per

plant L2 weeks after planting. In the present study,

individuar alfalfa seedlings growing in the non-sprayed area

at Gladstone in L992 were unable to achieve thi-s critical DM

production in the establishment year. As a result, these

seedlings would be considered l-ess able to withstand future
stresses such as grazing or drought. Therefore, it r¡las

concluded that sod-suppression was essential for successful
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sodestablj-shment into the relatively productive, rhizomatous

at Gl-adstone.

Since sod-seeded al-fa1fa seedlings are continuously

competJ-ng with the resident vegetation for resources (light,
water, and nutrients), it is important to use management

techni-ques that f avour rapid alf al-f a emergence and early

season growth. Seed-placing phosphorous is one such technique

since pastures often l-ack soil phosphorous. However, in the

present study the addition of seed-placed phosphorous at 40 kg

ha-1 PzOs sometimes resulted in adverse effects. However,

seed-placing 30 kg ha-1 Pzos increased alfalfa production

without any apparent phytotoxic effects. This is consistent

wj-th findJ-ngs of Sheard et al-. (1971-).

Seed-pJ-acing insecticides has successfully protected

seedlings from slugs and nematodes in other sod-seeding

studies (Sheaffer et aI. L982; Dowling and Linscott l-983).

However, past research has investigated foliar or broadcast

( irnrnediately prior or following seeding) applications of

insecticides. In the present study, the insecticides were

seed-placed and the proxinity of the amendments to the seed

caused a phytotoxic effect.

Dry conditions during the emergence period in L992 may

explain v¡hy the pre-soaked seed treatments resulted in the

greatest alfalfa emergence at Gl-adstone. Keller and Bl-eak

(1-968) suggested that pre-soaking of seed would contribute

towards greater success of sod-seeding plants.
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Regardless of the adverse effects observed with some seed

treatments (eg. 40 kg ha-1 P2o5r insecticides), all seed

treatments in both the sprayed and non-sprayed areas resulted

in a sufficient plant population (> 1-00 plants m-2) to form a

productive hay stand (Meyer 1985).

Both studies determined that forage establishment under

conservation tillage is feasible in both arable and pasture

situations in prairie Canada. The encouraging results of this
research should encourage producers to adopt the practice of

forage establishment under conservation tillage. The short

and long-term benefits would include: soil and water

conservation, lower machinery expense, and fewer passes across

the fietd.
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4.0 Recomnendations

To achieve successful establishment of forages under ZT

into arabl-e l-ands heavy wheat residue needs to be managed

carefully (> 7500 kq ha-1 may need to be removed). Chaff

spreaders should be used to facilitate uniform residue return.

Chaff collection wagons could also be used to remove the

rnajority of chaff .

Since forages are often planted in alfalfa/grass
mixtures, further research shoul-d investigate the feasibility
of establishment of such mixtures under ZI. Al-so, the

potential to include forages in crop rotations should warrant

research evaluating ZI forage establishment after lower

residue crops, such as lentils and after other cereal crops,

such as oats and barJ-ey.

When renovating a pasture through sod-seedi.g, if the

resident vegetation is a relatively productive, rhizomatous

stand, it appears that sod-suppression is essential to achj-eve

strong, vigorous seedlings that wiII be able to withstand

various stresses (eg. grazing pressure, low temperature and

drought stress, etc. ). Suppressing the resident vegetation

with 0.89 kg ha-1 glyphosate prior to seeding, results in
j-ncreased light penetration to the soil surface and increased

soi-l- water content.

For producers concerned with the hazard of bl-oat or

wanting to maintain some vegetation in the event of an
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establishment failure, it woul-d be feasible to onÌy suppress

strips of vegetation. Therefore, some g'rass witl be

rnaintained to obtain a grass legurne/mixture and to ensure the

pasture remains productive.

Seed-placing 30 kg ha-1 Pzos will result in increased

alfalfa DM production without causing any phytotoxic effects.
Seed-placed insectic j-des sometimes reduced alf al-f a

emerg'ence in this study. The nearness of the insecticides

with the seed may have caused seedling damage, and therefore,

reduced emergence. Future research shouLd examine, in detail,
the interaction of carbofuran and terbufos with alfal-fa

seedlings when the j-nsecticides are seed-placed. Thj-s problem

may be alleviated if sod-seeding driIls were desi-gned to place

(band) seed annendments, such as PzOs and insecticides, away

from (beIow or beside) the seed

Finally, alfalfa seedlings established under sod-seeding

j-n the non-sprayed areas constantly compete with the resident

vegetation for J-ight, nutrients, and soil water. When

establishing alfalfa without sod-suppression (eg. into bunch

type sod), avoiding grazing the sod-seeded alfalfa during the

establishment year would al-Ieviate placi-ng another stress on

the developing seedli-ngs. Long-term survival of the seedlings

would be enhanced if the seedlings were al-lowed to grow and

develop without being grazed in the year of establishment.
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Table 41.1 Influence of
in year of establishment

Spray Trt

Non-sprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-eprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

sod-suppression
at Gladetone in

Seed Trt

30 kg Pro, ha-1

40 kg Pro, ha-1

100 ppm GA,

200 ppm GA,

Terbufos

Carbofuran

!{ater-goaked

ControL

30 kg nro, ha-1

40 kg PrO, ha-1

100 ppm GA,

200 ppm GA,

Terbufos

Carbofuran

Water-eoaked

Control

and seed treat,ments on totaL
l-991- and ]-992.

-- kg ha-1--
3671

3s90

267 5

2463

245L

23s4

2422

2465

4946

s403

3472

2984

3007

2962

302 s

3557

lota]
199 1

Spra

I Alfalfaz

zRefers to percent alfalfa in total forage yietd.

ed

forage yield and botanical composition

24

2t
7

13

16

t2

9

1_4

100

Lo0

100

100

100

Loo

100

100

TotaI

kg h¿-1--

s671"

5222

4334

3961

52 55

4697

5642

s370

8145

7075

864s

7 4I5
7 19L

6977

7 434

67 45

1992

B Alfalfa

6

6

6

7

5

6

5

4

100

100

Lo0

100

r_00

100

100

r.00

H
Or
æ



lab1e 41.2 Influence of
in year of establishment

Spray Trt

Non-eprayed

Non-sprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-eprayed

Non-eprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

Sprayed

sod-suppression and seed
at Portage Ia prairie in

Seed Trt

30 kg ero, ha-î

40 kg ero, ha-1

1-00 ppm GA,

200 ppm GA,

Terbufoe

Carbofuran

Water-eoaked

Control

30 kg nrO, ha-1

40 kg PrO, ha-1

100 ppm GA,

200 ppm cA3

Terbufoe

Carbofuran

9tater-eoaked

treatments on
l-991 and L992.

TotaI

kg ¡¿-1--
5782

6398

5327

5077

4783

5 102

5555

s883

7077

69 50

6981

6225

6t67

5264

5727

199 1

total forage yield and botanical composition

t Alfalfaz

zRefers to percent alfalfa in total forage yield.

5i_

46

53

54

51

47

62

58

100

100

100

L00

100

100

100

Total

kg ¡¿-1--
7572

8314

9027

6848

5886

5 731-

7053

6234

11s85

72270

7 559

8s61

9287

9884

7967

L992

t Alfalfa

48

48

63

51

4t
53

52

51

Lo0

100

100

l_00

100

Loo

100

L0268

H
o\
\o
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Appendix 2

Pesticides Applied

Tabre A2.r Post-emergent herbicides appried to arfarfa and
meadow bromegrass at Portag'e Ia prairie in L99L and Lgg2.

Year Date Crop Herbicide Rate
(kg a.i. ha-1)

L99L June 14 ÀIfalfa

June 14 Meadow
bromegrass

L992 June 19 Àlfalfa &
Meadow
bromegrass

June 30 Alfalfa

June 30 Meadow
bromegrass

imazethapyr
sethoxydim
diclofop methyl
bromoxynil

2 ,4-DB

imazethapyr
sethoxydirn
dicJ-ofop rnethyl
bromoxynil

0.0s0
0.809
0.807
0 . 281-

1.405

0.050
0.809
0.966
0.336

Table A2.2 Post-emergent
at Gl-adstone and Portage

and insecticides applied
in l-991 and L992.

herbicides
Ia Prairie

Location Year Date Pesticide Rate
(kg a.i. ha-1)

Gladstone
Gl-adstone

Gl-adstone

Gladstone
Gladstone

L99L May 28

L991 June 03

1991- June 16

L992 June 30

L992 July L6

cygon

carbaryl
carbaryI

imazethapyr
carbaryl

0.488
L.200
r_.200

0.0s0
1, .200

0.51-4Portage L992 June 2L sethoxydim
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Table 43.1 Soil test
experiment at Portage

Appendix 3

Soi-l Test Results

results (Norwest Lab)
la Prairi-e in 1_991 and

for zero-tillage
L992.

Year Texture Depth (cn) Availab1e nutrients (kg ha-1 )

1-991 CIay
CIay

L992 Clay

0-1-s

1_5-60

0-1_s

1_5-60

2.3
6.7

2s.o
69.0

l_l-. 1 597 .0 36.0+ 7 .7

t26.0+

34.O 657 .O 36.0+ 8. 1

L26.0+Cl-a



Table 43.2 Soil test results (Norwest Lab) for Gladstone and Portage la Prairie in 1-99L and
L992.

Year

T99T

L991

1,992

L992

L99L

t99L
L992

L992

Location

Gladstone 0-15

Gladstone 15-60

Gladstone 0-15

Gladstone i.5-60

Depth (cn)

Portage
Portage
Portage
Portage

zvFSCL indicates very fine sandy clay loam; VFSC indicates very fine sandy clay.

Soit typet Available nutrients 1kg ha-1)

cÌay
clay

VFSCL

VFSC

clay
clay
clay
cJ-ay

0-1s
l-s-60

0-t-5

l_s-60

NO3-N P K

11.6 2.4 938 . 3

22.9
1"s.0 B. B LL7.0

2L.0

2.3
6.7
7.9

l_9.0

1_1.1_

20.o

s04-s

36.0+
L26.O+

L6.0

42.O

597.0

783.0

pH

7.7

7.7

36.0+ 7 .7

L26.0+

36.0+ 7.9
L26.0+

P{
N)
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Appendix 4

Climatic Data
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Figure 43.1 Daily precipitation received at Portage la Prairie in a) 1990, b) 1991, and
c) 1992.
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Appendix 5

Soil Temperature Data
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Figure 44.1 lnfluence of sod-suppression on daily mean soil temperature at
Gladstone in 1991 at a) soil surface and b) 2 cm depth.
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Figure 44.2 lnfluence of sod-suppression on daily mean soil temperature at
Gladstone in 1991 at a) 8 cm and b) 20 cm depths.
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Figure 44.4 lnfluence of sod-suppression on daily mean soil temperature at
Gladstone in 1992 at a) I cm and b) 20 cm depths.
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